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STOCKS. WILL VISIT IRELAND VICKY NEXT IA

N' ‘ “i !. -iiis J« wi-lvr Ih.s.** $10,000 
Wi-rtK of I>uiin<»ud*.Look Again, it

Is Important! t;
TU-DAY-a QI OTATIONS
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Henry, Who Wa* Elected by Import
ed Jmpernonetorw, V'e-eau d

by the Coarts.Orl Oamii MvKlnn-i W ; iU>rt.Plumer » rMmut
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v-ump
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5» rooming .iter

There are a great many people who want to buy articles in Jewellery, Silverware or 
Novelties, that we carry in stock 1er Xmas presents, and keep patting it off until the 
last tew days. Why not come now, pick out what you want while our stock is large 
end wed assorted, and have It put away until you want it ? We have more time to 
show you what we have, and you have more time to select it ; then it is done np nicely 
and laid away until you want It. Cpme and see what we have.land If we can suit yon 
pay a little on It aad have it put away for you.

Itnsaian Authorities Suppress 
lfvmonairaUs*n In Memory of 

Ivhodiuakœ Disaster.
IW told 'rvnelik* erprtse •»> p,M>rtuat

Kurvku l «m»i3«D*V<Mü It{*M W..«Mi*tt. View Kv^ningsur *> k Beà-.ni Hih x.flu» M «V, \ .luwtuinGreat Wesn-rn nu nGibson i sear "
i:— v M i Iron M 
Iron (juM-n

Conservative* Making a Deeperal^ 
Effort to Have Cornwall 

ami Stormont.

War lUglr__
Wwl U Bid A Joe le wenwrtB Rain» Have Ceased In India—The 

Plague Spreading In 
Bombay.

Government s Volley to Populate 
the Western Provinces and 

Territories.
KeMt Uniofty, LU..

kTKt.KT, V|. roHIA

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
17 ttOt'KHXMBNT BTItKBT.

NEW VBRTISEMENTS.

WA>,TKI> Situation as a housekeeper; beet 
of r fereuovs. Addres# X;. TlttC* * Okkic*.

______ .______ ___ do* ft
TO KENT-Twelve good two-roomed rsb'n*. J 

with v ood-heds and every sexo-nmodatien. 
Apply on the pretnliHW, ltiti Johnson street, at 
room *4. Kent. # por month.

w» J Han a" Hal*, from Î
pm.aAdmi^ion. free. Afternoon tea, 10

FOK SALK BY TRNÎHCH Kither toge hcr or

be ln*i--cie 
Herald wire.
dents# tt ih - «ndersigioid. gUaaich road, aeer 
terminus or street railway ; rare also for 
saie, suitable for riding or driving, either 
■ingle or double; cheap lot; no reasonable 

delotters refused. Thro ltavie.

W«£_NTE*>~ A *irte «* Okell ft Morris'rrult Preserving Factory. dcî-tf

THIS
SPACE

BELONGS
TO

THE WESTSIDE.

COAL-|S per ten. delivered; weight euaran- 
t ed. Munn. Holland A Co.. *1 Broad stree .

8HINGLKH FOB BALK—Moan. Holland * 
Co.. Broad street, opposite the Hrlard.

BAMBOO WORK OF ALL KINDS
ToWee, Chaire, A#flee#, aAe/ne. lino*. 

!*••*»* Hf. MmI rvrkmanahip ow*M'ww#~-W. 
I’rirr» u> not*. Orders tmkr t /« r a»y tir- 

of UmIm er ww»«l work.

3t liOVKHHMKSV MTKKKT.

fright Sunny Days-
Wai Uon |iiiM away; but our reputation 
for Jo». prices aad hisb Tale, Is like
tW- little man in tbe corner. Remember 
wLat we .ay anil be true to youruelf.

far CUwtd Am» 31k..................*
lalrttia laiaiai, 3 Ik................ .............ii
l itre». Uwei aad 6niyt M.....’.. .2#
Jam iaMk led Ml............. .. .50

liiff leal in 1, 5 ml 7-15. Fitbp*.
A Bit liar e drub. K-owa'i fikrs. 
telertwa titra Fiat t'rtaia ud flerelalr

IXI H. Ross & Co. Government St.

LX
to bey good. Clothes. You ought

To Buy the Best Clothes Made
Three can best be bought at the best place».
The -place where the beat are is taken and beat
(roods aad iebee-m. employai >« .

“ . S»; -r-j* r ■ ■ .. 1» •.

•At Geo. R. Jackson’s
57 Government Street.

N.a.it -No sale is considered made till cuatomer is
•abided.

Employment Bureau.
I hare rataWMud an laielHeanee OHIce la 

ooeowrUon with my butiowu. Mirt wUl be 
pleawd I» tea all Ibo* In need el help aad 
employment.

T. p- rimunr;
Pleeeer Ilye Work*. :« tiouglne Street

ersbop end Hooke To bel t*

British Coliœbia Pioaeer Society’s
- ANNUAL -

... ,. -W»IA Eg MgM) O*- .

■TO-NIGHT.
HOTEL,

laGOd'D, I hr 4 — A Vient a dlvpoteti 
to tbo Stundnnl reix-rt* that an English 
w«kBwe imm«'d| Annii* llrtt, hn.4 been 
-.-Min- -i In :• y v i r*s im|»ris<mmriit with 
kbor fr»r'forgimr chrcki In Noveratior, 
18D0, on a letUr of ctv<Mt und check 
hook, which wore stdlrn from Mm 
Pftrgoas. PH a voyage from New York 
to Uibrulter by a iwm^wlto ■«■rompanb'dl 
the lHet woman. They afterwards 

iawtouf ieripôd.
'<*5. ,T The:.M|niL>a!L AlifemvAmL

A<*<t»r<flng to ihc Iltiblm <-'im-iq)oi><!ent 
"1 the JUUÎI& News ihvrt- is talk- o£ 
Quven ^ id^orb visiting Irvlaikl. in IS*/, 
in <* nnevtlon with t^e cvlebnition over 
her reign- having re-icb«<l the lougeur 
period of any English tovvreigu.

'A <li*|intch from Moscow to tb«- 
Stan<Iar«1 mv* the anthorhies there 
have fruitratedl the attcupt of etndente 
at a dlerui-nstritior» ia memory of the 
tcrribfv Khodluskoe plain disaatvr last 
je&r. wb.n huiiilmls of ik-asaute were 
kUUxI in a staminé at tio> time of the 
distribution of, son venir mug* of the 
Czar'* c< in nation. The dlvmonntrati«m 
was pn‘v.>nte«I by arresting a hmulml 
ringleaders.

A dispatch from Ruuriiay aunoiukv* 
that rain ha* ceased throughout the
country.

A C'<»:iMtantiiiopld^ dinpatch aay* th.? 
Emperor aud'Enipro** of fapmumy wtt

! S ■
fe attend Ilk* com«e*-rati*m of» the 
Evauga-lictr church built on the site 
given the late Emperor Fnderick by Ac 
Sultan. Thé dieput b ailds. the Emperor 
r.ikl Emi»A»wi will thence proceed to 
Cairo at-tlk* Khedive* Invitation.

Advice* received hen^ to-day from 
IJherio. annonnev that the prewWent of 
the tepabBc, Jo*, .lame* Chenman, dbxl 
ou. Nov. 11th. Vice.-President Vole- 
man was inaugmated prvwuleut on. Nov.
led - "ryir 

of revenging an >M grievance. 1.000 
Kurd* rabbil the province of Manioiirc- 
ul-Aai*. uhere they burneil and piHag- 
<d tbe village ami maFwavn*d the iu- 
hfibHai-t*.

A Bombay dispatch say*, the plague 
i* Fprvftdiiig and awenl Europeans have 
been •tta**ed. Two died yesterday.

It i* nnnoumvil that Sir Cha*. Rivers- 
Wilaon, preaidral of the Ora hi Trunk 
1* ao well aatinfied with Charte* M.

New Orleans. La., bd-. 4. Gorge E. 
liai!, a jeweb-r. official time inkiwctur 
of the III in vis Central Railway, was 
swindle out of fHMMJO worth of dia- 
monda-by three Italian strafigers. One 
fonnesl the acquaintance of Mr. Gail 
eight day* ago. and said be wished to 
buy $10,000 worth of diamond* tv pre
sent to the Pope to secure from him 
perulissioB to release hi* *ister from a 
couvent. GaH was thtir<rughly convinc
ed of the sincerity of the Italian and 
secured the diamond* from New York. 
Flic Italian brought a friend along with 
him to make the deal. They had n box 
to imt the jewel* in. The jewel* and the 
$10,000 were placed in « box before Mr. 
Gail** eye* and he was àeked to keep 
the box until they returned. An hour 
later'Mr. Gail took the box in which 
he had jn*t swu tiw money and dia
mond* placed. It had been securely 
locked in hl«K pri-sHUt'. Three livur* 
later Gail becoming suspicious, broke 
open the hog aikl found a two doRar 
bill au«i a silk handkerchief.

A BERLIN SENSATION
Continu* 

the
Hon of i lie Trial 
Journallwte Charged 

With Libel.

of.

ToinmixRioiii-r i.f Detei t in a 
Minister <»f Foreign XIT* 1rs Ex

change Warm Word*.

A GmuftautMioide dispatch to 
Dafty MirH *ay* that under the pretext

Berlin, Dec. A—When tb«‘ trial of 
Banni Luetxow uml Herr Leckert, 
iPMt. Berger, »ud Ftwdiroer, journui-

Eulenberger, Baron Mnr*chell von Bie- 
herstein and Prime AU-x. von Hohm- 
lube, au outcome of tb«‘ Csar’s and Em
peror WtiHftflA at Brestaa, wa*
reaumed thi* tnornlhg the public prvie- 
eutor announced that he hail instituted 
prx-i-e-lings against Baron too Luetxow 
on charge* of forgery ami Trawl. Thie 
later development in |hi* Intereatlng eeae 
i* » result of evideiwe token yesterday 
which tended to demount rate that Hamn 
von Luetxow forged a receipt for money 
while an interview with the chief fit 
police yesterday *hn wed that von 
Taeach. commissioner of . «lctectlvew. 
traced the articlg to the foreign offii**. 

It wa* aubecqucntly devrloped that 
tlk-M Baron von Luetxow wn* the auth- 

offi.tjoj jo j.Tjvmnn .tqt pmr h^^ije ,rq> 
came from the foreign office and it woe 
thus proved also that v«*e Luetsow wa* 
an agmt of the aein-t poller. This led 
to a <la*h yivrtefday between Baron 
Bieber*tein and von Tansch. The for
mer rtGefmhPd the f'ireign office hail for 
sonic time past and for good reaaon* re- 

i
when enquiring into the autlk>r*hip of 
th article, and the minwter of foreign 
affair* accuanl the c oiumUsioner of de-

tfttawa. Dec. 4.—iSpct ial.)—H-nry, 
Un- < \UTHC-'V;|f ! Vi*. V. fit, dcfcatiil ll.M.. 
Mr rWr-.in, in Brantford, him Lytu* 

miKutcU. Htory’s tdvctiou was eecur- 
td. so it was alleged, by the imi*»rtatlon 
of nun fr uu t)v States who voted f »r 

dettd meu and ^Ixieutve*, \ commis-
■ r rr-ri-t.'
ÎLiiffnK but wry little infimnation 
<"tld b- obtai!.i(i from th«.*e who had 
kirnl theniaelvi^ to ti c Tories. There 
t sufficient, however, to tm#<-at the 
men. Imt.

Il« n. 41. E. Foster, Sir Adolph Varob 
and other n embers >f the Oiipoaithto art1 
nuking terrible efforts to bold Cornwall 
otkl Xtorm iiit to J.hc CunwervAtlven. 
They had a me ding *hcre l**t night mul 
I'oth Foster aid Caron derounced the 
H-hixd question settlement. LeiP-b. who 
la the Vou*:‘rv tlive iandklate ran as ao 
equal rights ti.hilbîntt ou the Mcnslith 
pi*ifmn, bat new favor* Uh* ' remedial 
Mil to Premier lafltkf't school r«ttle- 
i «nt. lion. Mr. Tarte left for the 
coi)*littien v to-day.

Mr. Sifion mi t« mpVttv* a rcorg.mixa* 
tlon of the interior dcpartmint. It m 
iiArstood to be the Minister’s intentbm 
t« • mbarlt va a vigerona immigra lit» i 
|k»licv, and t-, : ppoint Hon. Mr. S.uart, 
of Ttmudim. ztw Vommiaeiower of lm- 
tidgi at Son, giving him fuli charge of ill 
im.nigraliou v..»rk. equhalem to the p»- 

of a deputy minister.

I&gy.v#'.;m»iwgynijMil: U the road, that *s-.4vcti*»»-«f (orgiug a. .eufpâcjoa

OCCIDENTAL
At M f.M

A. GRAHAM.

wth not r.wkc hi* iisitrl annmil vi*it or 
ii'ipection next year. The home office 
will he rvprtwr.letl. instead, by thé vice 
ptvabicttL ioaviMi Price, who will go 
over n.*xt May ard remain two montff*. 
Mr. Price *e very ■ctlv'' in railway af
fair* in England and 1* al*o vkv-prind- 
dem ..f the New Y-»rk. Ontario and 
Western.

ATTITI-DR OF PRESS.

Toward* Spain Commented On by a 
Havana Paper, flic Comericn

Havana, Dec. 4.—The .Daily Comcrico 
haa the following edttortal on ihc out
look for Cuban affair* ami the attitude 
of foreign powers towanl* the. question: 
“I-* Fi>rce Prime 1^ Droit,** (force over- 
puwem zightj AeUd Bismarck tv Europe, 
which was lu-ard with aatonishment. 
Spain during two yeura haa treated the 
rebel* and their accomplices like gen
tlemen. We made slifeere proteste, full 
of dignity to the United States against 
their jingoc" calumniating Spain and 
«•ailing u* bloody tiger* in si»Hc of tbc 
noblc conduct of the army toward tbe 
Cubans. These pnxwding* «n. I Ihii- 
gu8*e of the tfa* arc reffmiohs irpor 
the Yankm."

The Cotnerico protcut* against thê In- 
Miiiting. anli-Spani*h attitude of the Am
erican prea* and ita favorable attitude 
toward* the inaurgent# and say*: "Spe°fin 
has gained no con*i«lemtion through di
plomacy and must in the future dipwnd 
upon material force to command the re- 
*pect that i* it* right. Time ha* shown 
thi*. It. tenches us to sharpen our nail*
' 1 UVWPIjîiiiÎTlicr. i It ta nittinréd Tn-

*hiiqdng circles tu-day that it is'the in
tention -if the Spuin^b government to

HAMBURG STRIKE.

Cmiw* an Animatnl Di*eua*ion In the 
Reichstag Yesterday.

Berlin, D»% 3.—In the retch at: g to- 
.day,. Dr- run Boettieti«*r said he hopt^l 
that wH wbt» rejviml t«t -a«?hb vc- 
im ulh of the German Empire would im
ite in fbt> sti-ugglc against socialism. 
"I'herr w ra no questtoli, he aswrted. if 
£• coup d'etat, and :>* to di*solviug the 
rtiefiKtag. no • i nch pfi/jwFnt h.-tlt rV(‘i 
beib made.

ÜT von Boettidhvr said the strikes iu 
tin* kcaiKirts were the most unjustifiable

■ - ■ - - ■ 'I ' ! I
over the «UggiotioN of Eiiglish cnriti*- 
menL aa *.«• did not desire to" make 
theige- against tlie British shipowner*.

.
■ - quite e« blent, and aa n re 

suilL of the. Htriki> Rrit i»th work no; it luul 
<i iut* “Vcr to earn wag*s whii'h the 
Hamburg werkun-u -«lespiaed; Att the 
friend* of the worker#, 'he further 
stilled. *hould unite in their effort* ' to 
«id th? strike.

Baron von 'Slumtn deckired that a* 
the Hamburg «trike wh* only a xtnig
gle* for » upremacy on the imrt of the 
m ployé*, the Intter h.ul done publia 
survie* mi refuking tv arbitre!» the dhp

himseîf. This caulk'd v -n Taurch to a*k 
the protection of the tout, iminting out 
th* fact that In* was not in the prison
er** dock but on the witneaa stand. The 
conclusion of the trial ia awaited with • 
great Interest ami i* expected to reveal 
the doing* of the court clique, which ia 
dominated by Count Botho Eultmberg. 
former minister of the interior.

Yesterday Baron von Biebemtein «le- 
I cd that be kn »w u< ither Herr "Lack- 
« rt nor Baron von !,iU»txow. ami later 
the min later for foreign affair* said that 
«n the suppeeltioa that the ateoograpb- 
«>r attending the banqn<*t waa unable o 
ti ke ehiirthaud n«it<‘* in French, he 
^vrol* the woeda-nf the. Cats toast and 
Immediately had it verified by a R»*- 
atan official. Banm von BMrnttin 
aiUb*d that the wrong reraloe of the

t «I X' widely dtle t"
atiwgty wfvl!rr»>ia>ru»r, ~sk"twrAiiBmwy
of It never existed.’

LAW INTRLUGENCE.

miWlA AND FBAN€H.

Piesidtut Far re** Proixwcd Visit to 
Russia-Other Events.

Pari*. I)e<*. 3.—With roforana» to tl'.ê- 
Stfwing Inlief that PrvsMemt Faure 

pü^i yb*it R «salit, the coaatltnthuml 
view of thp nt» i* much dimoi?wcr. 
M Wallon, who it called the father 
<4 tii" rquild'ciii conatltutkw. «•» ne» 
° tiff of his1 prdmiiifdit rot*'1 in Vl- 
j b< ration, expre**** the conviction th.«t 
the preidtkoit is at perfect liberty . »o 
travel without the authorizatiou of par- 
lbmcnt, because the constitution dor» 
tot prohibit expressly hi* going ubroad. 
He wonkl only ue*<1 to iirovldc for the 
lrtut*ac#l in of the business of hi* office 
duritig his abwucv, and in the event 
yL-thv ministers refusing their icvit. 
ht could len»tuid their resignation ami 
r I I oint a new cabinet.

M. CieJre, secretary-general of the 
pu aident of the chamber, concur* in 
’ be above view, bat thinks it wottid he 
I referable to obtain th«‘ Ninvtiou of 
Iwu Ma meut.

I’ I- fi<’ t1 .it Pn .i.I.-Mt (
Vtiricu* had J;*eide«l to attend the fun- 
pteT- fit" fa£ Taîe^C^or, " nnd was ott’y 
<iit«rr«Hl from doing »o by a que«li«ui 
of pm<Hietice, us he wouhi have bee»
« l l;g<*d to follow Prince Henry of Pruc- 
riv in the pnxcsslon. The general opin- 

■ : • - -- - 1 '
it >fme. F'iUfi iceou»!i.tnyîng h«*r Im^-

A semi-official mite hum lieen is*tied

that tfit re S#» t*een any tliaagreement 
l-ivtii Frautx* aud regarilir.g

V - : ' ' •
1-Mice, <»f tbe ohranited fanners* un
ion. the denier* ia nit meats adoiited 
n n ftiluti *». in favor of the exrlmuon 
<.f Am* r iut ptirk pr. duet * in view of 
tii«' full iu the" price of awïne.

*1 he French budget eon »i**i«ni has 
adjourned the tliwnwon of the hHI *o

aMBeoena-iu*!. . . *0«;|»*ara
Adcr, ümtoliât, aahl

tering idiip Laurad.t uirteml
F 8pa "to carry fruit to Spanish port*, .upon 

her arrival In Hpanadi waher*.
Jhêknunville. Fla., Dec. 4. - News ha* 

here that the troope of 
the Spanish garritsm at Ban Jose de Laa 
Lajns. twenty milea lu.uthcnst of Hn- 
fana. have ahawlonc«l their pout and 
j'dned the insurgents. Many citixene ae?

burg «lockers «arm'll only .NV» mark* 
I*»- year, anil they now wished to share

“*7 ;r jw.-sm h >*>**»*, t~*..
<-rg»:iixtsl the «trike would not have 
occurred.

Dr. von Boettieber answered that the 
docker* earned more than flerr Ad«*r 
*fatt«l, and it was <‘l«iav that an extend
ed Htrike hnd been planned, and that 
the German» had ntshiv started the 
ng«»vemeni, while tb«*ir fellow worker*

In the Supreme (*onrt lie fore Mr. Jus
tice Walkem the action of Crauxe vs. 
liawrenee is to-diy being tried. The 
plaintiff claim* the wm «if $400 fur 
djyuagc* against the defeudaut fur iL- 
TegffT itrsTr.-^g rrpt>n ^ttre pmnixce rented 
Ly tho plaintiff and known a* the Cox- 
mo[>.litan Stables. -Tto defendant 

Claim* a set-off amounting to a« much 
as the plaintiff'# claim for damages to 
hi# property, on .the promise*.

In the Admiralty Court, before, Mr. 
Jt stiee. Drake. th«* 'action of Klien vs. 
Schemer Minnie b< al-«> being tri«-»l This

lU* I Luo * due the piainliff fer servie»»# t-

Hkm with them. Th.
'cankcil' *ed |
iroups were HnmedlfttHy sent t.i the
poet. Before the troop* arrived an
archy reigned . and when the tr*>ope 
readied the city mat y ruhÎMit.s wen*
ftliVf down on the atrectx. .

thu pchoooer. The defence is, that dur- 
ing the tiou plaintijt wa^eRiph«y«'»| by 
tin* «t h.»Mivr in the mouth* ..f M v «fid 
.hme, the scho^tuM- wa* in port and f« r 
Midi tuna tbe plaintiff -i* oAt entitled 
to wagv* aa >»•* was idriy nmler a'gre»*-

i.:.' ' - 1 -
.

the article* signwl Ih* i* entlthAl to hi* 
wiiL-t* dating the whole of tin* voyage, 
i ml also during the time that the v**#h*-i

The profit MLOOOIXIO 
fri nr* aeernlr.2 therefrom .will !>*• cm
jiluyd itf - public, wnfh

Too "iicw'"|nijhts of Paris and the 
ijm>:c.il irri s unite in tljeir pruiM1- nf

'
"laikme.'*

; Nil
rg. imtt hi* rontentx* In eight yen im- 
!'r><iiu»en*.

Tj>«" Frcm !i «mimitttey of piiitiims 
ébs ti-jcctyd the p«*titiim of Mum. Ibrey-

ti'fiit h« bn'iCl they fiT^rinar'ff m> futiire 
' v-oWtet Othétk" (fhn The cTi.x'tniiK^nt""" 
of tin* tire. Tin* house-. waa.~Jhe» ad Has B«*« u Dei-larod by- Hamburg Strike 

Coim iittê *--On1V;* A ))• ')■«vl *

Thi* fvehlng's issue of the ’lime* 
was delayed by an n ciblent to the 

>

—AD kind» of Drapery Work executed 
rlWpwfi cutter* and draper»: the 

latept style* studied to a nicHy. Weller 
Brtyi, agents for Liberty Art Fabric*. •

CASTORIA
Por Infanta aad Children. -

Hamburg. l)tç. 4,—At a pteoflng ot tbe 
N entrai Strike ('ouimittee this 
it ws* il« -itfetl to ùeelate » general

„ strike and a pamphlet wa* issued riiiing 
i Î1 <fiT: r tab< rers, cr^rf-teer*.* iKtigemt-n, 

, Imu|ier# and carmen to quit w«irk iu ord
er to bring tie business of the port to u 
complete <f tndstill. The joriîr ôf th' 
quay la borer.« obeyed the order.

wkhF<* eldest Amer .* already marri* ,! tu 
.M. Ernest Cormit.

Mitif*. Sun Ben.hardt ha< «cored a 
1 'd»h liiuniph iu lief assumption of the
‘itb* roi».of. Do Mniwt'i . ‘Loreiuuiiru” 
at ttie IL-ntlnanet* theatre hist night. 
There Ih only one opinion of Mm**. 
B« rob.trip's otpuri*- keling of «he molo . 
p«v\ blit tht-ro ;* a different-flew if 4hw

■
think the1 th<* rclros* lut* *ndv ptvdiH-etl 
it H* a priof of her v< rcifilitit end ,i 
nt. stopv to the futm«« a*-u^r«p
of tl-c foie ^f Hamlet.
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Body of an Hungarian Xoblemah Found 
in an Ohio Field. V KTkRIN AK Y .-V KB EON.

it* Out. Vet Get.. Mem bar Oat.
(Lata with Dr! Joha Weeds. 
f.T.k Office at Bray's UrenToledo, O., Dec. 1-PHwdm here 

allege that they haw unmistakable evi
dence that M. La*cella, found dead in 
a field near here, a few month» ago, wan ; 
murdered and that he was an Hungarian j 
uuhletnau who hud been pursued from hi* ; 
native land by enemies and aseaeamut-

Buffaio, N.ConinbOenerai L-es, Report on the 
f real mem of Non-Combatants The Host ExactingPresident laauc Lewie of Sabin», Ohio, 

it highly respected all through that 
M-ction. He ha* lived In Clinton Co. 
75 y care, and ha* been president of 
the Sabina Hunk 20 years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsa
parilla, and what lie says Is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes nerve, 

'mental, bodily and digestive strength.
“Ism glad to say t hat Hood’a Sarsapa

rilla 1» a very good medicine, especially 
aa a blood purifier. It hss done me good 
many limes. For several years I suffered 
greatly with paina of

SCAVENGERS
Admit that even their Ideas of what ; lei-u s WEST. OeNElLlL itcavBNul

eonstitutes “flood Matches’ d»*.» i»rty.'-Tarj«
‘raL'SFBathing Crop* 1* Considered a.Crime 

AgaiUBl itovtiwternment by
U!» 9|MIHtal.e

surpassed by
B. B. BODY CO’SA DEATH TUAI’

tJKSîîl»Five Workmen Low- Their Live» at 
Niagara Fall». BLBQRAPH and

MATCHES WANTS.Washington, Dec. 4.—Reports were in 
«lutte general «iixulutlm here to-day ELEPHONENiagara Fall», N.Y., Dee. 4—Two meu 

were killed and two.otbvrii seriously In
jured this morning by the giving way 
of a dump cart at the extension wheel 

i in the Pitt tunnel. The men were pre- 
: ciprtated dùwn a hole. This make» rive 
; death» inside of two week» on this piece 
I of work.

•WakTM* HSXP -Reliablethat Secretary Olney home time in No
vember had given the Spanish govern
ment, couteousl) but firmly, to under-

;revelHr'K- »« Introduce1 
discovery and kero on*- a how « ante i 
up oa t*jv«. f«nivg «ml bridge* throe 
town »nd coun-ry. 8».edy •spin 
CommPrton or **Ury: Siti.w per moat 
exprn-e-. and mont y dt-i-veu ,«i jn M1 
w h« n ruwlert. Knr par i icniant writs 
WorM Medical Kl-r tnc Co.; London, 
Canada. t-epu 1. |»l. eel**

stand that the (’ulian rebellion must be
crushed within three mouth» or the 
United States would be compelled to in
tervene to stop hostilities. It was said 
that prominent Republican senators had 
been informt d of this ultimatum. The 
re|M»rtà in their general Textures were 
similar to rutnoV* prevatvnt .about a 
month ago ami emphatically denied at 
the time by official» of this government 
and dl»o at Madrid. No *ontirmatmn of 
the latest report* cACld be obtained In 
official circle» here to-day, a ml It a a* 
devivd that Spain ha.l been gifcu-a^y 
su-u ultimatum.

Senators who have been acquainted 
with Vultan affair» and who have con
sulted the state deçajrtaaÇBt^official» on

Neuralgia NO-TO-BACGUARANTEEDUNITED STATES RETALIATES. «MALL ADVERT18BMR]TOBACCO like this paragraph, ci 
«oh insert 1HABITC\ju cessions Formerly («ranted to tier* 

man* Withdrawn.
eetvftd at the Times office each
Heat ton up to 4sriSKaet: for tobsewo In any

lake the weakL\ .> ... .....Washington, Dm^ .4. FOR SALE.-od !*y dnuuridi every-t<* Toar hire Away ■oen^waome sod
FOR 8AJLE—Thorough hnrilftifc «stM 

Pap-. Apply W. J. McKoou. OrientalSOLD AMD OUAKA*TKKD BY BOWKS, TUB DHVO I9T.

Ire-roomed bouse, largeELECTION CARDS buildings; Just the piece for small h
gentry.

The Mayoralty Address
Fort street

MISS M, DONALD S DEATH FOB 8AI.B- A port loo of Ik, N » S
Arrtmltnrar ilch. contain! wvefety*» land 10

containing 64 acreswoui j \u Foundation fur the Sensational Re 
hat'the . port UlroulaU-l

! Sydney, NSW.. De,. «.-The
'!VkT5 »—*-»'»**»* ■ UMeawkk *4 • Ik* • A.*
4 " I'ri'n.f nctiiur nixui (nstriu-tiuin* r

Sarsaparilla
lithe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1.

‘ ‘ " Ixmell, Mass.

■ boot an acres clear: never falling atrnf water *n> __ ,i_i_" _For fui irtleulsra aTo the Ratepayers of the City of 
Victoria.

iry. H.

Prepared only by C. I. Rood ft Ço.,
-»« —»■ MniMMi » 19m • —ijjsd

are prompt efficient andHood’s Pills LADIES AND GENTLEMENinvestigated-1he death of4_Miss Sadie easy In effect. 29 cents. W WILSON
McDonald. the well-known American

JL prnmlucut member of the senate 
committ«.e on f’.reign relutb.iia said to
day it would not be possible or the 
President to send a pro-Spanish mes
sage to congress in view of the report 
which Consul-General I<ee bad made to 
Secretary Olney. Speaking generally of 
the views of General I<ee,

PLITMntK* AMO OAShKlTTWtS. 
w. nîBtTPT!, «d Tlnamlihi hsskm u Umrn ■ÎÎT ?f 14 •*<« CuoEtwr Hfavv«, **»■OliDfHn* «upp'ril at lownt rstw. Breed etre S. a C. Thlrphep >■ <*n 1*

ciUxen*, I have the honor to oiummioos that I 
wtti bee eeedfdnte fee l*weffi e of Mayor nt 
the next election, and respectfully rollclt your 
vote* and support.

b«4 CHA8. E. REDFERN

actriHoi. He find» no foundation for the 
ecneatiunwl — feport* et renin ted tn the 
United States. Mi»» MvDoitald dietl 
•udfleuly of cerebral homorrhnge and 
l*»ralysis of the spine, probably due to 
over exertion

Alpha Atomizers
JEWELERS. ETC.Read the list for your own iq-lutely continuous formation and when you have 

finished kindly remember that it 
represents only a very small 
part of our Enormous Stock.

spray by swans of MYERS............... .. _ the senator |
said that the> were well enmigh known j 
to make it clear that his report would : 
not be favorable to the Spanish conteti- ; 
tionn.

It is known that the report which 
Gen. Lee will make itresent* a very j 
grave, not to say horrifying condition of :
affair, in Cuba. Ow of th- condition. ,mler tka bona, arorrtary. Sir Mat
he dr scribes is that of the sduaiem of - -------- - - -
the non-combatants, peaceftble citisen». 
who hare no inten-st in the war except 
to set* it ended. These people, whether 
within the Spanish fine* or the Gubin | 
lines, are sufferers. If within the <*u-i 
ban lines they plant their crop» to make 
a living, only to have their territory at- j 
rupie.l by the Spanish force», who Im
mediately destroy the crops, burn the 
houses and other property of the plant-

BRISTOl/SJAMESON RELEASED.

Our New Sarsaparilla Fine Dinner and Tea Sets. OP KMC W TOtlK,Paient Tube. Fine Silverware and Sterling SBrer.
Cures Rheumatism, Gout, La mi* and Fancy

Articles.
Fine rphidxtering Work.
Fine Cutlery. Glassware and Chipa. 
Fme ltugs. Curtains. Drapes, Etc.
Fine Assortment of Fancy Articles. 
Fim- Rayan and Otic r Furniture.

Bankru pt* Stoc
WALTHAM and

Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 
Sores, and all Eruptions.

Alpha Atomiser Ns. j, with Throat Tip, ft.
mail prepaid

on receipt of

BRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla
ELGIN WATCHAlpha Rubber Co Montrealderwent a serious operation in the jail 

on November IV, and the release was or-
AT A Hot: T H ALP TDK VëUALtiered on met! ica l grounds. U*mmL fee cverv.atu» *< Mod* rate

Prices. . Having purchased a large 
bra ted Watehee et Ita in (8 
at pi ices defying compeiitioCures Liver, Stomach and

Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses WALTHAM, HOL'D HtLPBB. Mt
the Blood of all Impurities. WIMD WATVHKH, $1.Herr Loebknvht.

WEILER BROS L?2ùvKi«r^Llair,t WeUh~M ,KIN LEY’S CABIXET Walt bona ft Elgin VoBRISTOI/S

Sarsaparilla
ere, and upon the slightest pretext, R I* 
alleged, put to death ->r imprison them 
on the ground that they have been aid
ing the rebellion. In fact, it is regard
ed as aiding the Cuban* if crops arc 
raised which they might obtain. The 
nun-combatants within Spanish territory, 
that is occupied by the Cubans are g t’
en like treatment on dfce ground that 
they sympathise with Spain. The re
port of Gen. Lee, besides showing what 
difficulties the non-combatants have to 
contend with in the matter of secur ng 
food to sustain life, also points out Jhow

COMBINE BREAKS UP.
ryff-mr*, fl Hmtm $99 MlHanna Can Be Secretary of the Treas

ury if He So Desires.
arm'd* Klein, 9VO.Ltm-.l*ertnen of the Coast Cannot Keep i 

Up the Trust.

Tacoma. Dee. .*L-*-The Ontrsl Lumber

51 A 55 Fort St.
S. A. STODDART, 68 YituChicago, Dec. 4.—A special to the 

Tiimw-Herald from Canton,Ohio says:
The Times-HcraUl corr*s|M»udent was 
given authority to state that the cabinet ! another tame for the big lumber trust

Cures Old Chronic Cases where
all other remedies fail UNDERTAKERS.

Be sure end ask jour Druggist for
CHAS HWY"W.rti«-n»»pj| hj Hanna and Mi- j ir,„, by tb<- large P.elle

Sarsaparilla
ESTABLISHED 1884.

Victoria Loan OfficeSUDDENreport show
both aides* bnt CHILLS ftgiven to the prei

COLDS. MÔNEY TO LOANpricks mu. 'üflfÂïT rnnri
part of the KpaoUfi. « THE COMMERCEXOn' pany’à prie,* wa*411 a mollih ago. when Oa aaj approved imrltr.01 A*ATTACH TAKE* Funeral Director andMills Will Have to Grind High Priced 

Wheat and Charge More for Flour.
thy disaffection and conacijaeDt cutting 
*f .prices on the part of the retail men 
of California forced the trust to lower 
its price.

Tie big manufacturer* in tbv (OftUl* 
at ion cling to the hope that they will tie 
able to buhl the combination together 
for another year, at least, for the fore
ign cargo trade. The effort* of the titan- 
ag*. rs of the con bine are glow directed 
to this end, and it is believed that the 
corporate existence of the Central Lum
ber Company will l»e continued b»r an-

cmnmiwr on foreign Mat on* «aid 
to-day the conditions in Cuba were such 
that intervention by the Uniteil Bta»es 
in the cause of humanity was demand
ed; and he bail no doubt that congress 
would early take a stand in the matter.

Treasury officiais have t>cen adv sed 
that the suspected fiilibusterer Duunt- 
les*. which left Brunswick, Ga*. yeatei- 
day, has artiveil at JaekwouviUe. FIs.. 
Last Monday the commander of the 
revenue cutter Bout well, who has been 
keeping watch JOB the Dauntless at 
Brunswick, obtained pemaMou W gft to

TEASP00NFUI Of Private entrai ne Oriental Alley
F. Landsberg, Prop.errv navis'

Nt. I«ouis. Dec. A—By the first of the 
year every Sour mill jn Nt. Louie will be 
running full blast. This is the predic
tion on ’change. Many of the Nt. Louie 
mills are now shut down and others an* 
only running half-time. The flour job
bers confidently expect that the price of 
flour will go Up by the first of the year.

■ /he miller* elaim- tbat- 'With - wheat wa- 
high a* if is now they cannot mak< Hour 
with profit. President Npeucer, of the 
merchants’ exchange, said;

“To me there appears no prospect of
IM. m„„„... ! wheat declining BUK’h in price. All re- ____
-IttVBtWAIT •'trFdar*'lwwr-iw "bwttrâh; - v-tr dtw*r «rtf Wtlffl began ~MckW*

THOS. STORfl

Funeral Directop.
M Mm Xtwl.

r. a bu m febl2-ly

wr naCURE limn! SliDKlTkHTif CHIU. V 1(11(11

Kootenay Mim-«dber yeocr-bet U witi have preetieott^

LATEST INFORMATION OF
New Finds,I de dot III»
Transfers,past I recall that I «as a poor
Hlilpinents ol" Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

waned nights at
Z rJT„.Zr To krop the Danone- , ™"er. MrjRter «III b„, ,o*n“ r .trkff .orveillam v. It i. mul,r; | «M « "ru v, and charge
.t.M.1 Unit under m> c rcnm.taniv. win ul"r' f ,r Wu“r-___________
th- Dnuotlc*» hnr After hearing mn, friend, .ontinnnlly
...nt, at leafrt, to lean Aaeka.0 . p,ai,in* Dr. Chamberlain'. Colk, I’holer.
1,,r‘ _________ _______and Diarrh«M*a Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of

Anaheim. California, purchased a bottle 
of it for his own use and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as

■alet yet fearlal tort a re and

READALL GOES,COMPOSITION OF COXOREMf The Miner
PUBLISHED AT MEnnyorie can be.

BrierFor sab- by all druggist*. Langley & 
Hendersbn Bros., wholesale agent*, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

he lore 1 a*ed the remedies had of all sews age»ta or
MR. GEO. SHEDJ

Af—t !»• Victoria aag VaaeJ
Waahington, Dec, 4.—The clerk of the 

hoe— of representative» h»> iaaaed the | 
usual unofficial Hot of member» of the 
bouae of the fifljr-fiflh oogreoa.. The 
Hot .hour that the bouae will be e-m 
pviCd of 2IH Kepubliean», 12* Demo
crats, 13 fùslonl.t», 12 P..tnill»l« and 2 , 
Hilvorlte», ami that there la one vacancy 
from the Fir»t Miiwurl ilmlrict.

the groat Hedy.nMarriage BellITL1S >VAN UNNEAWORTHY. ■ found Hud j an
wonderfal epettflo I touad
oew Ilfs la tha great Hudyao. JNO.MEST

IVntrsl Lumber t ' miim’.. ■if tov.<’ir. The movement that resulted in 
the itrgnnigatii.nl of- the ( Vntml I.iimlirir

Berlin. Doc. ù --The reichslo* yester-
4kf rite

nml ten othersin the last h< use 
served In previous congresses. tiofkfceldem In the Pa- White StarBASK OF ENGLAND.

Bating PowderWeekly Statement a* Compared With 
Previous Account.

, Laadnh, ja»ftrov4a(«fcClm weSkly^Bite. 
ment of the Bank of England tend to-

thst HSdyea Is a most wonder Carriagevrb« Rwil'dwwR IS USED. ififmflm ■-eawpgfp It carra cariaiu
For-'the -Blue ffevlla" of lofilgeattok

BLACKSMITH'

£N6,000; btilii u diH-reisefi.
,e ................... ; ; 1,'creMi

CWNT: publie dcp'wit» «WW» li tBMWt 
notes renfltve decraasdd, gov
ernment securities decrimsed. £I«MM>. 'Hie 
propf rtion at lb# Monk of EnglnndN re- 
Hcrfe liability last week was .'»3.r>4 pet 
cent. It is »off .'»3.S1 per cent.

ipiaiaia Ifbe persuaded Into buying Mni- 
ments without reputation or merit— 

Pain Balm costs no mere, 
and its merits have been proven by a 
test of many years. Noch letters a* the 
following from L. G. Bag ley. Hueneme. 
CaL, are constantly being n-ccired : “The 
best remeiiy for pain I ever need id 
(’hauiWrtnin’s Pain Balm, and I say so 
after haring used It In my family for 

fftoza. 11 imfttiem,
lame back, sprains and swellings.

For *ale by all druggist*. Lai 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

segve deerfased, 
increased, 4Ü.Î- 
fiMUMft: .itluMr securitUi d

did writs to tbs Bread street, between Johibaking which so uniformly résulta from ft cals rs sod isettmoulals of-
the use of this matchless powder. sod yow willthe steal

Insure Your Lifedepressing the gallantry of German sail
ors. Herr Loebkrecht was not dismay* 
<-tl, however. He said the vvivbstog may 
he duwolv-d if the naval bjH pa**e<l. 
fiwr Ifoebkrecbi was again calleil to 
••rdcr by the president, but resuming 
hi* remark* said that the trials of

Circulars and Testimonials
lr Ike I.KAJAtXO CASA,

The Sm Life AramBUM MEDICAL INSTITUTEA man’» wife «houM always »e the «nue. 
eapeeially to her huakand,. troi 1, «tie la 
weak and nervous, nml uses Curler s Iron 
Vi nt person," so they all say, 
aad their husbands say so too!

■OP CAM ADA
Stockton, Market and Ellis SL

A. H HARMAN â CO., Agents.
-------------44 Br*m4 Mn**, Fit

gee Frmacimco, Callformim

oio oc-:o o;

PAINKILLER

NawtE sniff
Baking powdER
PURE e WHQIE5DME

^WTE STAR
BAKING PGWDLIÎ
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Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!

IN LIQUIDATION,

u-iloe W Ikvm. I will “«II. -u »!<•«•-* io >he »F- 
iroval of one ot \he Judjm of , lie Miprvme
L'ouri of Brill h CnhimMt. i»H Ih«fool w

Daily and Twicc-a-Week,

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Times
TENDERS

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum,

All the News

ADDRESS;

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr

Times Building, Broad Street VICTORIA, a C.
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m HARD AT ITl'
r Adolph Caiun anti Hie Aille» Try

ing to Stir up UUMlnBluu 
lu Quebec.

i Privy
itment of Sir Henry Strong •• 

Councillor Endorsed by 
Chief Jwrtice

ord Salisbury hna wignlfltgl hi* hope of
bvitirg present.'*

, The Chn uirle this morning dl-cewâ 
. 4he ptopes-ll uf the DkUy JYlegniph fo 

take a imhliv HnlwVi|>ti< i fftr n farewell 
; i'lirintmas gift to Mr. Bnyanl, the Unit

ed Stnt»* ambassador. While admitting 
the Dully Telegraph’* generou* motive*, 
it declare*: “The proposal i* most im- 
pr«>|H»r. be<*an*e an atuhnuaador repre
sent* the* Hoveroign ami what to done to 
Mr. Bayard l* done to Mr. Cleveland. 
Further, one of the strictest regulations 
of the «diplomatie service forbid» tlte ac
ceptance of present*. We are confident 
that Mr. Bayard will lint lend himself 

; to sugov a propowal, and there is no doubt 
! thtttT the A roe rim n* will laugh at the 

■l. Idea as a
Oec. S-U-Chib Caw rra- „„ ,K. f4ml„,r Analo-Saxon way.

heW a mn-tiMK la-1 alçh* to it - ,, ,,, ,
kt against the school question. Alt» r v .
I - AMERICAN' PRELATES.

pehrt President Uif* . ■ . • ■ ■ _______ . ■ _
eult. a résolution was proposed by 

, Bi*:»H"n, Q.C., and wondetl by Mr. 
i, M.l\, which. aftv*r rehearsing the 

lending up to the settlement, de- 
s • that this settlement by Mr.

►uriers government constitute* a tie- 
ant violation of tin* constitution and 

the promises Mr. Laurier made to

All the "Report* About the Pope's Inten
tion* Denied.

Washington, Dee. 3.—For some time 
there hare been periodically published 
dispatches, pretending to come from 
Rome and other points, indicating pro-

vlvct'-r* and does not restore the \ action on the pert of the Hidy Bve
ority privileges which were granted j„ regard to the archbishops, and ewpeti- 
the vustitulion and outlined in the nn, touching tin- faculty .f the Catholic 

»ent ol ihe pri y council." Mr. ,x ilt Washington. Th. ir .-ffect
however, devtorvl that in hi* ; on tlh; Pope is manlftet from the fol- 

if ilie legislature in Manitoba lowing ealdi*gram from tl**'papal srere- 
Ifie aettiemeut, thaA Ktmti .4 *tat«? the apostolrr defegnte-,

and .parliamentcould do no- w-hUh uetil* no explanation Rome.
Dev. 3.—To Mgr. Mnrtinelli, delegate 
apofctolic. The Holy Father has learn
ed with gnat sorrow of the agitation 
«•rented in the Vuiteil States by pretend
ed rt pOtti Aiul ticlogRuua from Rome an
nouncing that measures were soon to be 
takes again t âlkétiwi prelate* ar.d 
distinguished professors "f the Catholic 
university. Ymir excellency will author- l 
Datively «leny all such falsehoods, which , 
nre the product of reprehensible man- j

more. Sir Adolph > Caron touched 
He constitutional side of the qttee- 

, hut «lisagreed with Mr. Monk, bold- 
the question could still be dls-

! in psrli.ini'ni
Li ranger this afternoon grant- 

writ of hah*»* » <>rpu* releasing 
ain Delisle, of the steamer Tiber,

*2<U**i. The demand to quash the 
|dgmeiit «omiiiittiu* Captaii^ Delisle 

• trial in Newfoundland will be argu-

t night of the Toronto University ------ ----------- .--------
. Chief Justice Kir William Mer«*: a ROMANTIC HONEYMOON.

- replying to the to**t “The Hmfes- --------- ----------- -----  "
HT RIhÏbT ♦«» the proposal To ap^ ' New* of a romantic honeymoon, in 

o^Csnswlian renjtjseutative on yhe which Uwrge. French,_purser.. ami Mrs., 
»l" commit tee of the i»r$vy council. - Annie Perkin*. cook, of th«* steamer
aid k wit* something greatly to be 

We had for a long tiro* a 
; sitting with power to change our 

pRSBon. bat In that court thro*»» wn* 
who understviil the spirit of the 

• to represent it. It wou'.d tend 
lent the unity of the ropiiv that 

would thu* he recogui* *1 as 
part of the empire. .No Letter

I «-ould have been mad * .»r the 
sent of t«»-day Umi ’.hit n«vn- 
uamvly. Sir Henry Strong.

Winnipeg. Dec. A— Hon. Mr. Kifton
II busy with caller* au«l «• >rres- 
1* sit <** coming to Winnipeg.

F.g tho*v who waited on him this 
rhoou was a deputation from the 

I nielli Immigration soviet j. Tut* aLvd»- 
wrjrcd claim* of the o**>.4a'i«»n 

substantial grant i» nrd-T to pur- 
1 work with vigor. The association- 

1 that PinTtey Thcs spent wtti pro- 
• tadter rt sults than money spent In 
other tray.
1 Monday. December 7th, Mr. Kift«»u 

hanquette*! by the Liberals of 
omin. A banquet to th«* minister in 
-ity will tak^placeat the Manindm 

•n Saturday «■veiling.
trial of the Marquette election, 

for I>e<ymb«*r lrt. has iua*u vhang- 
I to January I V lKfFT.

R. McPhail. of Prima* Albert, has 
Bounced himself ns * candidate for 

eheuni». i» «qiposilion t«»
1, ’he Liberal nominee, 

ail 1» also n T7ds*ral.

Acadia, plying on the great lakes, played 
a prominent part, reaehetl Hamilton n 
few «lays ago. The couple wire marrie*! 
at Amherst burg on the trip up and in
stead of taking a holiday deeide«l to con
tinue the voyage in their respective pie 
sit-ins. Ou the trip down a fearful 
sti*i m was encountered and the vessel 
wrecked, the crew lieing only able to 
land safely in small boat* by a miracle. 
They vttmped at the base of a r-sky 
cliff ami sulwequently manageil to n-aih 
a .neighboring lighthouse, where they 
w«‘rc taken off after remaining for ten 
days, during which time they endured 
gftal |«ri vat ouïs.

A gCBBDC I’RiERT E'INED. _

Hon. Judge Cimon has roiHlvninnl 
Rev. Father Cure Thel**rge, of A'aren
nes. to pey ff»» damagt** an«! costs f..r 
Iwving tub! one of his parishioner*. Mr. 
Chapat. that he had stolen hi* confes
sion, meaning that he had misrepie- 
sential a certain case to hi* cmfesnor. 
The «-ourt said that no greater insult or 
wrtmg eo*M be jm*ferred ngnmgt a 
Catholic, and, although the parish prieet 
rvtmcftxl in -the pulpit this was not 
enough. The aisdogy was as follows: 
"I retract and 1 withdraw my , words 
for the simple reason that God atone 

r___ ■ knows the conscience of each man.*' 
Mr. Hi* Honor said that the parish priest 

Mr. Me- -, shonhl have added: “I hare no reason 
to believe that (.'haput stole his con- 

F«irt William dispat«J> says that tension." In the retraction made by the 
Riehard.vui, n champion long dis- cure iu the pulpit he left a doubt a* to 

walker, passe*! thr »ugh then* to- ('haput's p:« ;«*mleil fault. “(1-h! alone 
e route to Toronto. TVchardWofi • 1fBt>wx.“ ; hr said. The plaintiff. Mr. 
to have walk*! from New York Chaput, «lcelares that he «lid not want 

the priest’s money. but "
, the C. P. H. iraek. Hr was ip Win- the amount to the hospital at Varennee. 

about two weeks ago. ---- -----------------------
jUflir. INDIA;» FINE .-..7QUCY.

was caught in the blixiard of 
ty last with his brother. They 

; sbelh-r near a stack hpt were three 
uwithout fond and both are badly

recent 1var. Btaoipe of two and five sen 
were to lie iseupd. In the Vnjted States 
on«* part re it mm Id lisve been ou the 
two-wn stamp and one on thy five-sen 
stamp, but in Jupa i it was thought that 
this would l>e discriminating against the 
memory of the one plot tired on tin* lower 
«^nomination. , '

This is why philatelist* find that there 
are two new two-sen and two new five- 
sen, stamp*—each denomination haring 
one kind in memory of each prince. But 
even this eareftil arrangement del not 
prevent a new trouble. Home cooaerva- 
tive Japanese are contending that it 
border* on disrespect to the imperial 
family to pohiti* thvh; picture* with sa
liva and then to blotch them with ink 
In the prove** of <*aneellati«m.

Dm* mail has declared iu the papi r* 
that he shall decline to re«*« ire any mail 

"
«ter* have n .I that thej ! c*

allowed to put the eanceUatioa mark 
only on the edge of the at amp, *0 *i to 
avoid ill-tiling the princely faces. The 
old-fashioned .fftpanew* is vspiM-laUy dh*- 
pleused to see foreigners putting i**rt 
rails of men of iliViUe «les.. lit into their 
mouths ami putting them on the envoi 
opes with as n^ucli Indifference as we 
employ with thefaccs of >Vashiugton, 
Franklin ami Grant on our stamps. 
Home Japanese, If they use the stamps 
at all. must reverently lift them to their 
head, carefully wet the glue with pure 
water and then utter a prayer a* they 
uttach them to the envelope.

Did it ever ocfrpr to an American tliat 
it was deirrimittatbm »*» place a port ri» k 
on a lower denomination stamp? If 
this matter was ever *diecu*ned It-was 
probably agrc«*d that the greater 
.weut witb Jlft^bssaer. 61 «mi*, which 
an- in wider and more- general pse. A» 
for attaching any disreapcct to them-^
«ld 'ÿW t«dw. without looking, whose 
picture* are un our various stamps ?

Don’t dally with rheumatism. Purify 
>uur blood and cure It at oner by tak-
? - *----- ■ , 0 .LI,, I 1 .. U. .n.n.^4(û _S7JJT 3> 4 »?V 'II*-—J* *.*WT«fv^r ^9

NEW MINING TOOL.

A new toot for mining »«e Jgi* been
brought out in England. It i* In its pri- 
mary comsqilbm a pick, but it can be 

I i-i.nrerted readily into a variety of other j 
tools that are formed f<f aae on the end j 
of a wooden shaft. TW* head is simply 
a T-shapeil forging of three sockets, one j 
for the fixed shaft and the other two j 
for pick points or tools of other shapes, 
such a* a niturner,, an adx, an at or a 
miner can work iu « more confined situa
tion than with an ordinary double-ended 
pick. The |Moqts ari* easily fixed and 
released, ami it is vUlmiil that * they 
strike a more solid blow than the com
mon pick, without tingling the finger*. It | 
bas W*veral other advantages, one of 
which is that it has a pick point of a ; 
quality of steel that cannot he forged L 
An an ordinary pick head. There i* alwo 
economy in «tf rcui wals, fuf ffQe
and tlv Kaffiv pick head will serve for 
many sets of point*.

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

e^anooms
Coffee

The quality ol the Co/Tee we sell vr-lcr 
our trade mark is our best advertiiK-:cnt.

AUCTION SALES.

SJlLI OK KinRG PB0PIBTIK3
By Order of tto Mortgagee.-

This Scryl is our trade ma^k, 
anti guarantees perfection of 
quality,.strength and flavor.

boston. MONTREAL. Chicago.

leor. D«*e. 3.—The police court 
cmwded this morning to hear the 
Tonal ease of Willis Jordan alias 
rd. a sixty-year old colored man, 

with perjury. The perjury con- 
in swearing fal*«*ly to obtain r* 
■1c to marry Josephine Steel, that 
is of legal age. The child wife 

placed nu tin- stand and »u n 
winr mriy twelve yvanr of ago. She 
that when Howard waa refund! ft 

ificate by the magistrate be took her 
| tli«* bouse of Jam- Edwards, who pin- 

window curtain* beneath her dress, 
then put on a long skirt t« make 

older. A veil wo* .milled to 
lot's priori complété. Urn* rime 

lined. Howard obtained a certificate 
Elder Dnv$ds*m after- taking the 

airy oath. Joweiddne when in coeft 
won* a dress reaching a little 

her knee*, and her hair was looee 
back. She lisikdl a pretty in io- 

chlld. nnd ther** wir* a fee^fig of 
itbm that she should have been 

to marry the big bulking negro. 
*e was n-ljourneii to enalile the 
* to get a lawyer.

Mhutri, D«i-. 3.--The opera house 
was wrecked by Sr** ami water 

J morning. Many stor.-a were burudl 
1 rtiup fine Odd Fellows* Hall on the 
v flat was destroyed Tin* losses are 

hweeti $10.000 and $15.000, covered by

If# John'*. Nfld.. Dee. 8.—The g.ivern- 
HOf flfi colony hn* pirn-breed wHthe 

t* and property of the Newfouud- 
Rnilwuy ('oniftiny for Ç1.T75.000,

nturv* twarioc interest at 3 i*er 
- The e«*a*l. 1* U*. coons au.br 

kernmout contyol nt New Years. The 
ony has ubaml-med al! «ulta ngainst 

company. The arrangement fit of 
nature of a compromise, and is re- 

bjed a* satisfactory.

PREHENT tO BAYARD.

Ironide Brands the Telegraph’s Offer
A* An AdverHtfittr Fake.

India, says a contemporary, would 
scarcely Ik* looked to for tn example of 
forest preservation, biit that country ha* 
p« rhaps the finest national forest policy 
of any in the world. Before regulations 
for the conservation of growing timber 
hail been devised ami put in fone i s 
forests had been consumed as recklendy 
a* those of the United Ktatew^-omi that 
is putting the ease as strongly as is ne
cessary for emphasis. Fires d«**troye«l, 
timln-r for BSS WBS cut lavishly and 
without regard to economy, and the for- 
«•ta were di*aiqieariug ■ uttiler r-an-les* 
treatment. Through the present policy 
India bâti placiHl NO.OOO square miles un
der permanent regulation, while .10,000 
other square miles are in process of set
tlement. A large number ot trained 
men now constitute a force to protect 

’the -forest»/ * The ri’venw from these “fF 
s« rves is expected to tqual the expemil- 
twre of the entire prcM-rvnmv ma
chinery. The product of the forests 
bring in a liberal and growing surplus. 
This policy has l*ecn in ot*‘ration for 
thirty years aud has been a great suc
cess.— Northwestern Lumberman.

Proving That True Honesty SB#'- 
Philanthropy Still Exist.

If any man wbç is weak, nervoue and 
I debilitated, or who is suffering from any i 
; of the various troubles resulting from 
i youthful folly, excesses or overwork. 1 

will «àke heart sad write to me, I will j 
j send him confidentially and free of 

charge the plan pursued by which I j 
was completely restored to ptKÜÉCt 1 
health and manhood, after years of auf- ! 
fering froth Nervous Debtttty, Loas of 

.«nd Organic Weaknesa. *
.1 have nothing to sell and therefore j 

want no money, but as 1 know through 
my own expedience how |o sympathise 
with Such sufferers, I »m glad to be 
to aalst any fellow being to a cure.
I am well aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
imposed upon until I nearly .lost faith 
m mastiad, but 1 rejoice to say that If 
nm now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am desirous therefore to make 
this certain means of cure known to all.
If you will write to me you can teb on 
being cured ard the proud antlsfactlon 
of having h?n of great aerriee to one In 
need will be sufficient reward for my 
trouble. Absolute æcrecy 1* assured. 
Stend 8 e. stiver to cover postage and ad
dress. Mr. George G. Strong, North 
Rock wood. Mich.

A PROPHETEH8 CONFOUNDED.

One of the most diverting tale# told 
in connection with the art of anagram- 
making relates to a certain Dame Elean
or Davies, wife Mr Joshua Davies, 
says a writer iu Lippincott'* Magasine. 
Khe lived in the time of ('hgrles I., and 
was a constant croaker and toreteller 
of evil. At length she made herself to 
obnoxious to the government that she

high commission. She fanciAl that she
vus* gifted with 'pr .phctic lowers, le* 
•iluse "the™ teltef* of 'Eleanor Davies

,fvriut*tl tlx- aimgraiB “Rcveel. 0 Dan 
ho," /l'béa was-iwrt a good anagyam, as 
it used tht l*t«Vi<e, and did not employ 
the * at all. She resisted all the efforts 
of the bisfiop* to bring her to reason, 
bqt was at length entirely defeateil by 
n witty dean, who hoisted hn Wi‘h her 
own itefard by making another anagram 
do so vomplimentary to her prophetic 
insight.: .‘'Dame Eleanor Davies; never
sc ma d '«EwT THa ca uee^f her't*
doubt, the reality erf- her .-own v....
tlon, and ao utterly disconcerted her 

mdon,..ppc. The Dolly Telegraph that nu more waa heard of 
Imoming has letters from the secre- 
|s of workingmen’s and trade* woeie- 

approving of Its suggestion of n 
stinaa gift to UnPed Rta’o: Ambas- 

Bayar... The I»rd Msyor of Ixm- 
George F. PhfiHpe, writs» to »nb- 

pbe five guineas, and hdds: *T intend 
I Invite hi* excellency to a farewell 

tat the Mansion House, at<whteh

JAPA>ERE POSTAGE STAMPS.

Private latter* from Kioto, wavs the 
Boston Jonrnal. bear proof that the 
Japanese h-*vv>* th**ir own way, of doing 
th-ng*. They recently had a new l**ne 
of postage stanqw. wh ch ism; portrait* 
of the two princes who <îied In the

THE HONEST FARMER’S VOTE.

There is tiu old theory tliat. when the 
worst come* to the wr,r*t. what It is tin- 
fashion to call the sturdy y«*oiiianry of 
the country win navi* tif* by 1rs nathre 

pasted in
my life far fmiii the greet 
towns where eorru|dion is snppnweil
chiefly to dwell, and muck uf.itin.agfi- 
cultural occupations, and I do not hesi
tate to say that there is more igm.r- 
ance of public affair*. a.nd a ki«en<*r dta- 
pceltlon to rt-giinl them a* a source of 
profit, among farmers than among
those who live in title»—and that i*
not naying much for the latter « la**, 
either. with a
very inti-Hurenr vmmtrrmnn, the owner 
e# -a Maaaaehnaett* farm, on which h«* 
and his ancestor* were, tnirn, who had 
become a local contractor in the subur
ban neigliborhoisf. I told him he timid 
i* t afford f" X‘> !•> the. législature, t.. 
which le- had recent 1$ b< - 
nnme without hi* management hi* 200 
laborer* would" lose him many times hi* 
salary as a member of the house His 
reply wa* very suggintire: ‘Why. Mr. 
Warin’, you don’t nhderwtattd it: they 

i feller’a « -it.- is'truth « 
Jot of money «f-.m.-time* up there to
B«ussff^ifai'S'w a w4.i
he had not the h*q*t conception .of any
thing t>u
pnrpbfte to *efl Wmself f^.r what *lw 
would fetch, and to fri«*h all he wa* 
worth if r rtgcncratloB i-- to

f irm.-r's vote. ««hull
generate.—George K. AVaring. |r«, in 
North American Review.

.... .. ^ Catarrh lsM«
I* a1 dangerous disease. It may lead 

moimptinn. -fhmtrih I* 
caused by impure blood, and the true 
-way toTtir<*If U by,purifying the Wood. 
HoisVa Sarsaparilla cure# catarrh be
cause it removes the cause of it by 

ng the blood. Thousands testify
that they have been cured by II.... I *
Sarsaparilla.

HOOD’S PILLS arc purely vegetable 
and do not purge, . pain or gripe. All 
druggists. 25c.

tOder and by virus of iho poweref sale 
f-oritnUieil tu a cvr^Mln Indmtur* nt M<»rig«.g«, 
wh'c‘« » lil b«« p oducid at the time » f ole.
1 hfcr» a til W «.rr.r- «I fur *•«■» • j M». WtiHsm 
H.inlaw . Aui-'ioiiow -. at Ms auction mom. 
JtoiiK'a rtree’. Vicierln.-B. c . on 1>ursday, 
the KMh da) of Ik «•••!,.h.-r, 18HO at the hour of 
Hevea otiieck in the-fiH-enoos. Hi.hjc^t io i*«i-

10 h«; - hen a.id there pro«lu<ed 
iltf following prop* rtte :

liOtl -Tvo equal undivided one third shares 
•>f and in a ntrta.n mli i-n claim known o- the 

Handy' Minorai Claim, and being im No 
447. group 1. O-oyoos division of Yale dim rift» 
British Columbia.

Lott—A certain mineral claim known as 
the’‘Oliver Crown" Mineral i lami. and being 
lot It* group | Onoyotw dt vtiiou of Yale dis
trict, afore* «id.

Isxtl.—One equal undivided ose-Wf «•here 
of and In a certain mineral etitm. situate at 
Koirvlew. in the said Osoynos division of Yale 
dUtricr, and known a* the "HoroesUke Min 
eral Claim.

“rt,; “
'^l1 'll/i! "™. ‘IScLxb,. Bntuh
Columbia, or to

WM. T HARDAKKR. Auctioneer. 
■01744 __ I Street, Victoria. B. C.

Tht British Vuliahii Pijur luibttariig 
t'"in|uni. Limit*!.

Notire i* hereby that- under nnd by virtue 
of the authority - of ,n ontor of the.

éther chose* In art ion « n* ? - e untd British-f 
| umoia i apt-r Manuf during «% mranr. l4«L.
j-JMÉtiaaâmwy la lha ■actgkgsak.nhasga upon

The said property consist* cb'efly of the 
««jour of redemption in part 116 ncr si of f»ec- 

i tin* VU . A’bernt distru r Hrtli*h < o umbia,
: together with a psper mill and -aw mill rv> e$- 

ed uton the same, and slsoef the plant mi- 
c blurry and .oob. etc., tartd in tx>nnectlea 
therewith.

The mot loge cba< ge upon the same is $*,• 
02wi h Inierert ut^»n the omn from the 
ibbtirlh day of *«ep .-mher. 1W. to the dale ot 
sat». TCgrTtmr With 'tie cr^ts of for clwute pro- 
evedin-s :o the -mil Oslo i»f sale, lew a refate 
of $W.«h tier monii) from the t-ald 30th Heptem
ber to *ueh date.

This is n good opportunity for tore-tor*, as 
the *a * null 1- in good running older. *».d the 
rapid de« clopmei ' of ibo mines in .-a ole-
trbl eu-are* a very ready market for ad the 
lumber that can be cut.

There i* a good w .ter power An the silo,,a 
plentiful stipu'v if timlier. inHndlng roltms 
wood in the vtoiaU'. mnd with the addiuoa at 
MMIIe modem NfiKrh ther y. It is believed that the 
me ufsc «re of paper c «a be corr.ed un at the 
lowed pas ible > wt

Above -ale wll be mode at public sno*kn. at 
the auction - oom- «I WlUt«n T. hardskar

the hour of II o'.-l«ck In the forenoon
Further panIrulsr* may be oblaimil from 

i he undcr-igred, at his etttee or at thr ntflee at 
Mews Kell* Gregory. Boa d of T ade Buiid- 
b K- Bastion t*qtian*. - ictoria. Ail 

'
F. lCLWORTHY. 1 Iqnldator.

TENDERS

Will be received by the undersigned up to IS 
o'clock noon of Friday, thellhdsyof Decem
ber pest, to- the supply of a horse, about 1.300 
pounds, not mo a « six yearn old; muet pass
examination by veterinary mtgeoe.

Persons tendering must fating the home 
tendered to the City Market for inspection at 
1 o'clock on the above named date.

Tender* to be signed and addreeaed and en- 
donwd Teodor tor Horse. '__ _ _______ _

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation.

City HalL Victoria. It C 1 
November 20th, !8B» f

Tenders Wanted.
Ter dors will be received by the ynd« r signed 

up to Kndav, the lt1« dsy of iunemher next 
tor the pnrctiOrv n all Iho-r pie. « * or parcels 
of land ritual# in the City of Victoria, mere 
particularly known oa .nMi«ki«n lot- aais- 
TSeredTT7. TTÏ 197. MS o’ blook sTcvr-h. of the 
Hill-id*- ► x-rnMon A.lethi- Wakft-Ph, > » per 
map No. 1W. liltd in the lard hegiitry Office, 
Victoria.

The highest or any tender act ncocorarUy 
accepted- l

FELL A GREGORY.

worn tug. Hirvron rqtrvTr, Ttttorik. C7 
15th hoveinher, 180*. no8»-10l

NOTICE.

Prepare Nowior the Cold
by «etfeg- ear iiryanr fiSïS^ïW
(lothing is inlerlined with Fibre 
Chamois. It will not add weight 
and only coats a few extra cents, 
but it give* a gratefulVrmdjirting 
warmth to men1», women’s' 
childrcç’i jJalÿiçjL w,hi 
the côTfl^îTiîasts of winter.

Sat. your own sake *d«i«*r try to 
do wilhout Ihis bai;Lbonc of all ; 
winter comfort.

Don’t lui y any ready-to-wear 
soif» which haven’t the 

Think of the healthful warmth, theFibre ChamoU latiel
difference in price doesn’t .count

Reduced to 25 cents a yard.

Mortgagees’ Sale.
Tenders will be received fay tfas undeerigeeâ 

until tbv nineteenth day of Deeae-W next tor 
the pmeha-t* ef sit that » nd th*»e four. 
Town lo<* Fitua'c in Ccurtenay Towntlte, Dis
trict of Crmci, and described and known os 
1-otn five». » (flftv nint h 58 filfl) eightl
and Rl Mxty two» m the plso of Court in ay, 
and the houl then on known a* “The River- 
»ide Hotel." M<r(g*g* legl-lend in* Charge 
Booh. Vol. 13 Fol. 83». Xa 700 D.

DUMBLETON * INNES.
■me Solicitors for Mortgagee»,

NOTICE.
-

Notlr'o I» hereby given that I Inter d »» anpli 
it the nest I Itig ot be H.wrri r.f » icensUM 
’(imini*»irmr- fn* thr » i-y rf \ Irtortn, fpr 

4iMMimSli. «4 4’ 
me f..r the **le rf liquor* 

piemi-w*-known ** the Nicl 
l‘ »te n. No. H th verr m«-ni «irn^i. in toe
« Ity of vutoriH, i rovtm e ef ftrittih i vlum 
bis. .

Bate this I6th day of Nnv»iiAwr. ItSft.
«0*3 lm GKO. K. FI-HKR.

s

Nofit’É.
Quadra «Ireel, bol. Rhalliam 

aiul Nnri h J*srk «ivori, U ttlosed 
to public imlllv.

, K. %. W1LMOT,
ltv Fiiginwere

N*»T|CK io At»MCHTl>*- MA_ -tk.M|M>
f»r ■ muttHg «'Imii-t uirM, m*»t Be 
handed Ht el Ihn uA«r Hfnrr I I *.g*« 
"f the day l he 't’liaiigr* «I, ,‘rr* to
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KT<»IMi:s AltuVl' Wi

«

Ebe tinted.

-■eivir--ABM-txwttATiyX’.
Accepting a* correct the assertion* of 

•*■** loutl-moutheil grumbler*. the. 
N<*ws-Advertiser come* to the conclusion

ration of < Victoria, appears to 
■work very unsatisfactorily." We can 
anare our Vancouver contemporary 
that, the «vie admluatmtmn nf Virtori*

How the Urea| Soldier Admitted a 
I*ieev of Injustice.

In ft [hiper mi AhHoye and XX’elliog- j 
tot* a contributor tells these stories 
ubuit the Iron Duke.

.Daring the li»r few weeks of the 
life of the sc'^ud Du toe of Welliug- 
t« n. up to within a few <fhy* of hi* ! 
»« ry sudden death, l. h.l pitching to ‘ 
In living in the neighborhood of Strath- ■ 
tivllwayv. spent almost every day am! ! 
i: .. - ■ i- . v1 i<
the ground* of the park, with the 
Duke. He. knowing that the one sub- 
jtet on which l wanted to get him to 
talk was.,hi* father, mort kindly in 
tlidgt-d me l»y <lt voting his «•onversn- 
ion to him. I think I may sfty that it 
was a relief to him to do so.

For the fact that he wa* burdened 
by a sense pf responsibility. He was 
full of storjes and anecdotes of thu> 
great mat». He had tmen continually 
|*i cased by tu my. by Ivord Wolesley 
a ml by me, perhaps. more than itny onv-q* 

l*e. to give to the world all that he 
ecu Id tell of hi* fatter. He could nei
ther altogether make up his mind V. 
go to bis grave burying nil record of T| 
the pr.al, nor ret., ok be a pi tea lei to me j 
again and again to agree with him. ' 
e< uld he feel that the stir»** of domes
tic life whbh he had to t* 11 Were al- 

'together such n* n son tvonkl WiMpgjy 
giro to the world of a great father, 
iu fact, he felt. 1 think, that some day 

'other they ought to be known, but

THE WORLD'S BEST
NATURAL APERIENT WATER

ü [unyadi Janos
hS.k. Timm»*. Ctinnitj if bknla k!( ia. wile,

>> T*atlent& declare it an 
aperient mineral water/'

IDEAL

CAUTION : None genuine without the signature 
of the fiim „Andreas Saxlehner" on the label.

üe^ytTuteil to leave to soin-- wcewwtne
ri kpousib.litj *o£ telling them.

In reality I do ud| think that they 
n neb alter one’» Impression --i th* man." 
Ihit per nap* the fact that Dr. (iteig 
went to nis gfftve knowing all • eflMi j 

es u *11 ,n I net it' ga » e them forth, j 
! - ■ ■

6r»t heard them, and that,- though ©I-+ 
tqu predat'd to d«> w>. I have never used i 
the freedom^ which was entirely left to ! 
nu- iu rvg.tr d to ;i*t in. will 'indie., te that j 
they ha/e to niUny out of tune
v:ilh the sort of conception of the mnn I

lieaitettN to disturb, lent in dispersing 
thc flmuty vifcioa. oiu> should Mur the- 
tiuv grandeur of. lad face. In fact,
IT et are ATT sfori‘te of a strong, ban’ 
•nan-- harder - on h*nM-1f than on anv- 
on<~ eîaê—a uîï. ^Üe ' rîg chi t • fly of "6a fitter 
life, i.pply to a time when these cltar- 
act-rietie» had become set and rigid. 
Here, at all events, are a few speci- 
muia. fur good or had:

During bis eamtwigiis. the Duke had 
ncqirired n iwririinr habit with regard 

111 Jtlmi—Xu noire, not the discharge 
of the loudest cannonade, or," an ex- 
plosiou. would wake him:" but the most 
r.t lien tv touch, even on hi* dbtbe*. 
loused -him instantly. When roused 
then w as no liiciri ut of wmi-nomno- 
1*m-e. of eye rubbing or blm red coneci- 
ouineea its to where 1m* wa* at or whut 
had happened. Out of the deadest 
*ktp he was instantly in the poase**ion 
uf ail his faculties. Xuw. whether. h 1

ÀVciictable Preparation far As -
slmilailngiheroodandReVula
ting the Stomachs and BcroIs of

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

-----OF------

works quite as satisfactorily an that of 
its own city, and that if it needed a text 
Isu a sermon on the subject of 4nen- 
l»aclty in municipal government it 
might just a* well—perhaps better—have- 
selected Vancouver’s rulers. It lia* 
simpiy been misled In taking the voice 
of the chronic gr-ml-r for the voice .of ■ 
the people. Nor eon id it well hav,- wady 
a more ridiculous bluish t than to say 
of* Victorians that :

“In their bittemes* and dixappoiiit- 
.JBBfit it is, perhaps, wam-ly to W w«m-

1 they prop)ne to abandon {. "w* a determination not to yield to ad- 
further selfgi.iverument by nhalige of- } vi retag' years, or merely the habit of a 
fieiuls aisl would seek peace, economy I'fetmn. it is dirti-ult to say: lui» dur
and n well-regulated town through tin* ing nil the time when h«- wh* living «*
medium of et.mmmisFionprs by ; n nrnntry gentlemen at Ntrnthfteld*are.

and OCCrBaarily mare or » there w#« nothing ttrnv be reaemv f to
U**s autocratie and beyoml control.’’ j iuuch a* the attvpmt of anyone in his 

There is no such “bitterness and die- booselmhl or ‘out of it to do him nuy
* oooit.t t.toi.t " a ....vit v; . „• • .,. - | « ixonal sen bs*. Number* <»f th*- au-«ppoimment am«»ng \ ictonu * « îtizt n» . . ... . ,.____ ... . ' , . * icd.4«*s thru on this iieitilmrity.
an woule lead them to place their civic He had made for him a specialt» u.n- 
mhi*n-sia m the hands of commi**ioner* -trnete.l tandem. It-Itad two scab» at 
appointed by the government. - They j ' i»‘ back a ml was completely covered 
would be arrant fools to en»..rtMi«» ».»ÿ S »9. the whole front l»elug of glass, the 
«■WH ..mnuitun . . frein* | «âss**« I through the gins* «â* ni ïnsuch proposition when they know how fmot thlw w#y ,hv itokl. bll|l>vi,
Tnpomr**tent the gnreroment I* to - «rr.v«- two very tin ’ horsey »n • day 
transact its own business and manage j hi* second w.n. bird Charles XV» H.-sb y. 
the affairs properly within its sphere, i w,,“ with hi,u, '** this carriage.
The Lwi^u, ... ,_ » • ! The Duke as iu later life, he often on^ ^1-crioB. o^kiloo. did f.U (Mtt .*4».
«-n™-» b-foiv IM, "nl.mlt taHtlra to »llti |,oMio« ifc# r-iu.. Tho ^,irll.-t

Promotes DigestioaCheerfuJ- ncss and (test.Contains neither

••reun-snyinmnax

fjTîj'IÜk-
jWmUmt •

3ECm*.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomarh.Dierrhoea, 
Worms .Convubions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Smale Sifnature of
dL&Pfzsa*.

NEW VOHK.

EXACT COffY or WffAFet*.

^TBTOIP THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF1

CflSTDRIfl
OutmU la yM V U mmIm MtU-a aly. It 

tt Mt Kid Ik bulk. Don’t shew anyone to nil 
■TO Mjrtiio* tin TO lt« pin * pniin «bâtit 
il Jut u rood" uai “«til enwn mrj pot. 
pan." WB«. tint yn g,t O-i-S-T-O-E-I-i.

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale I

^ _ ^* • • Of 1896. * I

I* now Surprising Staggering Opponents SledgJ 
hammer blows wielded against—Hi^h Price hav

tCheU8toumDaha?tnarChSOf Moss Back Tendencies to ha 
ine triumphal incuion made in trade bv the nr awtow prick niA,usai,eNTa„„„KZd^i
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN,
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number 
it**’ J?u,t *** redoced this Holiday Month at uriee 

at Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These tw 
pleadmgimes of Good, Reliable Outerwear really par 

r Hohday 0ift’ Price considered.
COUNTEM™ AND MBNS SURPRISE SUT 
uouNTERS court investigation. The word BAROAII
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted t 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE 
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of form 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen wit; I 

fb 0.NDER GARMENTS that would reflec 
credit °n the largest centres of commerce. Surpris
his Sn,enrt^T ent " th® fl*"e8 1”0ted O,

, "f oplendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by th,
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE «sr w
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in stor« 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRIOI

L° r”^date the content* of stock U beyond ai 
rm*»vv w ’ sufflcient ^ »»7 HOLD BACK 01 

- v.5rS5?Y5-18 foreigtUti, hasiMe* Uaintar - This-SU P&ÏS3Î PfflCE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES v~
_____ every article, visible or otherwise, in or around

premises. ..... .....................■—..

agency’ °XSH, has made THIS SURPRIS] 
Credit corrodes and destroys businea 

vitalUy^while CASH is an active purchasing power h 
6 °f trade‘ FAILURE generally follow

ÜC^BSS the otker Therefore, THIS SURPRIS] 
PRICE SALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad 
Tantye* 'ri*1 ^ readily understood by purchaser» a 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

FRFFMAN The Workingmen’. Friked,11 lVL.L;iTl/\l>| , Ul-lts Gov't St, VICTORIA, I C.

Just Arrived

the tender mercies of a set of hangers- 

ment.
It has very often been said with truth 

and- force that city councils under the

horses soon felt the loss df n-ntruL Be
fore long. I*»r,l I’bartes, anxi-msly 
watching the situation saw tbit u an
other moment the leader would dnsh 
up a wtw*p bank un.l that hi*» father's 
life and hi* own wouM be in inmbieut

,Ç"ïat..5Ut<™ : 19*.m Shut M».tip:e&dBfc -4ÉJ»l#LB«Rfc
TES» to mal»- A ml th.» Vu- filK r- tw y ,11

_ r- j iv know that I ny interference with Imn 
as the dri>t*r of the horse* would l>v

SKIN DISEASE!
The Remedy Whteh M** Newer railed 

rrie«f«s*d Tested Oistienia.___

ehooee t-» make them. And that 
plies not only to the matter of selecting 
raaynr and ftldermbn but to their treat 
meat afterwards. If tie Neww-Adver | 
tiser Has been paring a* mnrh attention ‘ 
to Victoria affairs a* it pretends, it 
nra»t hare^noticed that the council has 
been abused by « f-rtain lualvuntL-tita fur . 
meddling and at the same time cur»- j 
ed for not methlling with affairs which j 
arc aiippuaed to be <lirt*vted by »kilje»l 
ofi&ftll. A clique furcad the eotHteti in- f 
to asking authority for a Joan of f 12T». 
tw Jp build a permanent bridge*at
I‘ont Elli<**. T^h- dwe’i.Hiuh, ,,f the 
clique may be estimat<sl from the fact 
that some fifty votes wvre recorddl in 
fftw-r of
princiital faultfinders and growlers—tin* 
in« ii wb want (ovenraftent by comahe 

► iotuTs. Their idest i* to "hav=* an. nut- 
stfle- force that would do auch tiling* 
whether the people want them or not. 
Aqy In ». 1 y who take* them a* n-|ire*pnt- 
ng the peofde ->i \ ;. r : : mek< 

ous mistake.

er.it*» »> .ai..

William MvBrich*, Portland, is at the 
New Englknd.

ff. J. Marsh. Barker ville, i* rvgisteri-d
at 'ne Dria'rd.

.y« c. Dainble r'ituiin^l la-t ewuiug 
from the Mainland.

T. XX*. Patter*‘iii relumed !a*t evcv

on a holiday trip t - '1-v old i vilutn.

DW ù'. lA r.rnnw rwi»i«w«l et th»*
•

J.. B..X«aniU-»*frb F. *r1*b5rttrrrr<s were 
j»a.H*viigcr> on tin* Charmer from V»n- 

•C'llVer la*t » v -r-ing.
ff. M. Ray. Port Artbr.r: S. Kirk 

ffan .Francisn», and M r>, Betobnw. 
«cattle, are unewg the r - ;it crrîvaî* 
d the Driard.

A* quietly as In* i<mhl do so he *li[e 
l**l hto hand over the rein, drew down 
‘he Iti-«1er efrnu the liank and *av(*d 
them ImiiIi fr< m *t <uta*tr. phe. anxious- 
l.v erdeavbrhtg not to wake his fatli-
er in doctor to.__It wits uaeleas. h"W
'■ver 1 kigbt hi* tiuich luul b»*en t ! ••
gnat Duke wa* instantly awoke, and 
fully nlivv to all that hud hapiieued.

"Wha* r.re yon doing CharlesV’
- -T «n»h- titmcd off the fender, Rtr: fn'iir 
the bank, lie wa* just running up it,

! and w • should have been upset."
"Mind your bwn business, Charles! 

.Mind jnour own businaaef was all the 
thank* he ever .■ecelved. »

I The svnv* ran. Lord Charles had been 
f-*m hvHre itr sittier ffpam nr tratr fte 

hml met with a series of accidents on 
: hi* return journey, bad been in very 
J srriotiH danger, and. though he hid 

made the utmost effort to do so. had 
tailed to get back in time.

His father inked for no expiann 
turn and would bear «owv He trente»! 
bru m b convictrd emprit. rvfmr-l to 
have any intercourse with him. and m 
vurloiis ways made him feél h;s dis- 

i pli iisure. One day a visitor to fftrath- 
1 heldaayv drew out from I>nd Charles 
; on aci-oiHit of his joun.ey. The Duke 
IN:.,:inl when tin story came to an 

; end he went up to his son.
! ''S ». Charles, yon wet with an ae-
I rident ?"
I. “Ye*. ftitlHT."
i "Aini did you 4ô àll you': ébiisi" 4b

■

W30JUfcjliaa!
only f-.tir In, which he

Must not be c-.iifbuoded w] 
cathartic or purgative pillsI.lkMk IKIla «...cathartic or purgative pills. Va-'t-r .. Little 
Uver Ptlls are eutlrêly unlike tk-.-Y Ta *Hrf

' ' i

I'll give yon

r.lmlit."! t!, . i,.’,^ aJtidi. Iu. « to
VTt'itrly (UtiNClous.

, *'*7™* t* TWÿl?f7 free from ailment 
cause»! l.y some little Inaction of th- liver 
T T, r ,t,lr r ,Ter nils. Tim te-
Stilt Will be a nlta»ant surprise. They 
give poeltlve ^relief.

-Bljank book*, memo, books and a 
nice line of stationary at wholesale 
prices. JohnstonV. Kirk Block. •

Because ether alleged remedies for 
idles, scrofula, ccxematic eruptions, 
scald head, vhating, black head», snjt 
rheum and akin diseases generally have 
proved useless, don’t condemn Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. It hue never been 
knowti to fail. For 1 Instance, Nelson 
Simmons, Meyerehnrg, Ont. writes:

“I used Dr. Chase's Ointment tor 
Itching Piles, and cun recommend it 
tighly. „Stoe*. estog It I have had ptr-- 
feet freetlom frmn the dàsériM*."

Peter X'anallen. L’Amablc, t»ue., had 
the eczema for three years, lie tried 
three «butors, but received iik> benetlt. 
One box of Dr. Chase'* Dint men I ami 
three boxes of Dr. Chare’s Pill* cured 
him completely. jtxirge scales «overed 
hi* legs and iWuly, Vnt the Ointment 
soon removed them, lie will swear tu

Chase’s Ointment may be had from 
any dealer or from th«* manufacturers. 
Kdmauson, Bates ft Co., 46 Dunbar I 
itfffft, Toronto. Price 60 cent*._______

Mother’s grentvst n-medy f«r roughs 
could, bronclilcial and luiig aiTections is 
Dr. Chaw's Syrup of Llnscqd and Tur- 
i»entme. The uie.licfl| taste i* wholly 
dlsguise-l making it pleasant to take. 
Tgirge bottle 26 cent*.

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

Ask your grocer for

l.v U 
alao a line of 
ffheep ektn Mat*, 
tlu-ae many time*. 
XXMlvr Bn>*.

Baby Buggy Ruhr*. ; 
thoroughly well^dyed j
Ton have nsk»*d for j

XX*c can now supply. I
'For Table end Dcïry, Purest end Best

BABYS
_ OWN

Don’t
Wait

till Sickness Comes 
before Buying a Bottle of 

PERKY DAVIS’
PAIN-KILLER
You may need it to-night

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARTLING
CURES
OF

Choie» Un» of Woolen.—Scotch TwccU Vox',
£ ‘,,c’ 7e *UI ”» "t r»ry low

CREIGHTON & CO. THM Ur.LtABLtt TAILORS, 
74 TATKHS7.

MINES

“«***8 FOR SALE

Trail Cheek. 
Alberts 
Argentine 
Caledon in Con 
Celtic Queen 
vont mander

Point -.

Trail Crebk. 
Iftlfnmbo 
«* Utile iMrling 
1*1 Mabel 
Wi’Mn, flower 
37 Monte Oi-tou B:

ttf8ur
|mmn| 

Weil

TOIOC1' 
1» foormsn 

do Alio
m Wrag

« I
Oil Blocak.
•* Idler

«
M
15
17
%

,
.T1
3*
11
X

.3
e 37

Mpsr
High Ore

In tenta norm I

llr c“°’*e'‘ iBbsstS
*ikdrk.«djolnlk« Album Coo.Ald.tTO, 10.

A. W. MORE & CO,
(Kkik» fckhkTO, 70 Dougtu Itrkkt

MINING STOCKS FOR SALE

Victorik-Toikdk Gold Mining Co. Ltd. 
Capitkl, ♦150,000. ÎS «Mit». (Thi. «tort 
rniTj-ing no HkbiWy ,. pnr relue i« 2.V.

Silror Bell i* now «oiling nt tot, (16} 
rent. In Rowlnml. My option eiplree 
t.i-inohiiw, the 5th. Will «oil »t «even 
(U cent» until 0:30 p.m. Saturday.

Christmas 
—Cheer

t(t« ret mmm mu m

Xmi (Un, Ma hRiup, _
■«(, <an«r)X Kemtrre i ill I
'■I Ketlisk fkifretikwn, 
t'rvitilM Frail, nd otter I 
lit SfiWMtie Bflincif».

HENRY CLAY. 39 Fort St.

(JORDAN MINE.)

RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR

oS^l'V.nTo^'Uf Si" ,k* <*
-c— $4-75

—PBR TOR, DK1A rRMBR.—

COWAN & CO.
Of** Port and Broad. ....T7|||Rga

Best ffeiliogton Coal
BEAUMONT BOGGS,

V# /♦/•«>«»rf Street.
$5.00.

Ask your Druggist tu,

NONE BETTER 
J» * FOR * j( 
DELICATE SKINS

"TWIItEr 
CONTAINING 
SWQRN 
STATEMENTS.

Can be weighed City Scales when 
Chy weighing fees a*c. charged.

Coud Cord Wood For Sale, S3 60 per 6^ 3

J. E. PAINTER,
SI Cormorant Street.

vHP+BRCY &. X.O

The Albert Toilet Soap Co^ Min.
Montreal. t"’ ■-§

S. S. RYCKMÀN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON.

V-
Murray & 

Lanman’s
FLORIDA WATER an

A DA1I}TT FLORAL EXTRACT
For Handkerchief. Toilet and Bath.

mmoiMhji.m Mir mon.
Pill Line* Ow,.

BUItttETS, FUUUIHS. 
UNOUtWEAK, UMMEllAS and 
WINTER CLOTHING................

* *vocf aud Aaatviae.
mts YicTortn. *. «». |

Fi.EjX.COVA.:
Mr. and Mrs. Kosche

Have romored thrlr HAIR ORKRUrf, 
PARLOUS to 41 Oetveriiment otrert, no. 
posMe K. M. Jen aeon’s, whore they will
w- -i-------- • - , welcome old. and neij

novile



VIC 1 011 IA IJAllii I imüiO, riuuA ithtev

WE mil the attention of 
the coughing public to

; -i. .
' l ough Drops.

BOWES.
UK DUpenw» Prescription*. 

lOOOofX near Yale# *U 
Victorla, B.O.

•Locaw News.

Staminés ol City and frcv. dal News la 
a Condensed Form.

.-Kodak» «1 F’irnim» Bn,».. Oof. «*

—Olasgow Boef Uom. K«.lcm Ojffter, 
at ft. It. J»me»ua’»

—lion. T. Mnyi.e Daly, now n «*•): 
,l,„t of Rowland, ta» taen n-do a no-
fury public.

_The OeegptUFStive Synoptical Chart 
r >. have in. 
t rurn <30,000 to $<10,000.

—The British Columbia Ploucer So- 
< Tetv hold tin ir eitnual banquet at tb * 
Occidents i tatal thU wulng.   —-

-A wtlitary dnt»k.who was convicted 
without sentence, wan the only culprit 
Who appeared in tin* jk>1kc court till# 
nv-riling. __

—R. D. Mc< tibbitn. Q.(.\. »f Montreal, 
has I‘♦'en appointed » conimisHumer to 
take affidavit» for the fourth- of British 

- Columbia.___  ___ ____ . ------

~ÿef church. last evening^ gave one of

Wotr» orcheatra cloned an
evening. ______

-Hungarian Flour for $1.30 at Johns
Bros. _____ *

—Dish ptyis only 15c., at R. JL Brown 
A Co’s, 80 Douglas street. * •

—The La Loie Fuller engagement at 
the Victoria theatre has 1m 
from Monday to Wednesday ervumg

-Why carry old line life inaursnee 
when much more desirable protection 
eau le secured at less than ooè-third 
the cost in the safe, solid and reliable 
Maccabees of the World.

—Christmas Cheer. The ‘‘Family 
Doctor" says Hops Chew as a non-al
coholic tonic and stimulant may chal
lenge for purity and health giving pro
perties all the. beverages of the world.

A meeting of those interested in the 
. -.aung industry is l#-mc heM at the 
Board of Trade momif this Afternoon for 
the purpose of .finally adopting the con
stitution foi the recently organised seal
ing association.
Ï t-Lullv Wall, "tiïe daughter of Mr. 
John Wall, died at the family residence. 
Princess avenue, this morning. The de- 
ceks»#l was twenty years of age. 'Hie 
funeral will take place from the family 
I « sidence at I» «30 to-morrow morning. z

A dispatch from Hon. L. 11. Dav-

Xmas 
Perfume-

Our »ton‘«erde »*, varirty 
of odor Mid elrgsnce of ilylr •l- 
oced, ttat Of «njr iwerion» holiday 
»ei»on. It will pay you to tore»- 
tigate.

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist.
N. W, Corner Yates and Douglas St.
Night, Clerk In Attendance.

Miss Fuller Amuse# a Distiugiuished 
Audience at Koerter Si Bial’s.

shipping:

Doing* In Mnrluo Olrele*,^ Durlrg the 
Past Twenty.ronr Hour*.

At six o’clock last evening the Topeka 
arrived from Ale ska. As "she was eev 
eral days behind time, she only remaln- 
etl a short time in port, leaving for the 
Sound before seven o’clock. Only a 
few passenger# left her here. Although 
expected Surveyor Ogilvie <iW not conn* 
down on tin» Topeka. As there are no 
boats on the Yukon at this time of the 
year, - In* and hi* party wonld have to 
walk out from Fort Culahy. The 
weather may be auch as to prevent any 
lirogmt* being made in the long trip to 
the - • - : i — t. but Mi < Igilv le has

f.a% —t frrnn Spokane, uud rvrçîvvd ! »«u« h oxperieate in Alaska to beompiVr
this morning, stated that the ministers 
hud arrived there ami would be m Se
attle at noon to-tlay where they ex- 

- peeled tin* Quadra meet them. They 
will probably arrive here wane time to
night.

their pleasant conv-rsaaiplU» at Gyppsc- 
x„ wk, • ill-' re.fiiVente of Mw A A.

- . ■», w»«W!-W-nWWWW^l»^

—Tta fuiK-rsI uf tta late Jobu Moil 
wek iduiv at 2:30 thto iftiTnoon from 
NÎU....Î- L'amcriir _ *ad latw from
TW> k’irat ttaabftocwttt- «Weld. *ta«i 
tho m-rrlc.*» wen- louduetwl by Rot. A. 
It winchester. IWre woe » large at-
t, Tula II. V including tin- mvmtare uf Ita
X o l W., to which the dcaewt

’fi*î®ar 1-f.c »n>
, . . .__ lamcw Fk-tt John lloliertsoo. Jamee

—Cohl Blast lanterns, coal h<xls. st ; • • w. McCormick and
DiDcs, iron tea kettles, galvanised buck- , ;> 1 •etSTand other household requisites cheap j Jamea ItiMWdk _____
for cash at R. A. Brown St Co’s, ,. Th< ^^keddefa of the t ►miners
Dddglae street. ____— ” r~ -i( v^^dntvd Hydraaiîv Co . Ltfi-. of

meeting of the directors of »he Which Mr William Munsje is president
l; thane secretary,. nfot last

1 ‘"f.Wtf"

British Columbia Coal, IVdroleum and 
Mineral Company, Ltd., will In* held on , 
January 4th, v» consider a proposition 
for the w le of the eo»|«uty’s asset*.

Mr W. T. <
stereoplh an lecture# in the 
West Methodist church on Monday an<l 
I’needay evenings. Thu lectures are 
yrey Jtlgbly si*>ken of by the Mainland^
papers. __

it is to see that the city streets are 
kept in proper repair is ttir.vttd V» the 
stoiM t rossing on Broad street, cs>rner 
uf View. Rv«-t ut rales have umlvr- 
taiacd several uf tin» lieavy «tune blocks.

evening. Mr. T. B. Hall 
chai/ and Optaki C. X. Black, the 
company’* manager, read hi# report, 
which wo# unanimously adopterl. '

\v dK-iMwtVL, -tala Black’s report was along the lines 
he Victoria ’ uf th,. interview already published in the

pared for the worst. He will probably 
reach Juneau before long.

The O. U. A X. steamer Altmore, 
Which arrived iH»cently in Portland, will 
virtue to C<>mox for coal and on the way 
• ut will call at Victoria to land fælght. 
She will have a full cargo on the out
ward trip. The Moumontbshire. l*e- 
l.mging to the same hue. left Yokohama 
for PortTand and TTcforia bn MdfldAJT 

! last.

r The Warrimo * will !t»ave for Honolulu 
c->uiéL ...Her, rir

k - will Vucuwe" â ''grvnt^fpm^îr’n'f*W- ‘ 
nui.- leer, direr AM pertogw • 
barrel» and bottles.

The British ship Drumm-k. Paptnin 
Bailey. Jefi Xacuma ygStfit 1«Z *9? Ur- 
erptMil with 1T1J29B bushels of wheal 
and 3.44*i bags ,.f brsn. Her cargo was 
valued at $156,500.

THF COMMlStUOX.

in Regard to Vessel

Queen Y vet to in indeed dead. Long 
live La Loie. iLoie l'aller made her in
itial swish beforer a full house at Kos- 
tcr Sc Rial’* last night. Sinuous and sug
gestive, with yards and yard* of silken 
drapery. Miss Fuller dqxxled her first

!-i ......' I i
that ap(ilause was paralysed tor a few 
seconds sfter her first dance. Tepid 
lauguagt» utterly fails to describe the 
solos and duets which Miss Fuller per
forms with her feet. Torrid torrents of 
words can only define the act of the 
lady who turn* herself into a pillar of 
fire end outdoes the efforts of Ayeaha.

Those who remember the turpentine 
da new of the American girl fail to real
ise the remarkable creations of the cos
mopolitan artist, fresh from lbp plaud
its of French students and the more 
sedate criticisms of all Europe’s capi
tals.

“La Nuit.” “Le Firmament."
Danse Blanche^’ “Le Feu,1’ and 
Lya de Nile^ were the descriptive titles 
of the selection# from VBalome,” which 
startled the' audience at Kosfcer A Bial’s 
Inst night. . These dances utterly defy 
description. Nothing like them has ever 
been seen in this country. They are 
the distinctive property of Miss Fuller, 
and are unique hi the history of the 
danseuse’* art, though nothing more 
than an elaboration of her original ef
forts. :-v,"...... ' -

The audience went wlH; ainTMlssTfiT- 
ler was xdelugfsl with a mass of Û 
A great part of her success and the ef- 
fectiveness of her climaxes - are due to 
the clever and cdmpltrated merhanical 
aiul electrical arrangements, which are 
especially arranged for La Isih*. These 
are simply marvellous. Miss Fuller's 
wu^-b-i was ,*mnpi»»tc and umlêuiahlv, 
and her run of Sweat y-four nights will 
sr.nwtr tittt to bring her the www» tn 
her native (-ountrj Which she has won 
abroad. X. Y. Mercury.

Mis# Fuller apiH-ars at the* Victoria 
theatn- on Wedw»-d«v evening. 

*..-Ww*.=vr.*»», mVL.-- -JÉS
Itev. Father Donckele, principal of the 

f\o|H*r Island Iiid.mirial Hclnsd. ivturn- 
ed last evening from a visit to his old

*

C AMP DAM Th‘‘ t’8*1' Clothier,VnmL,l\tJl V, 55 Johnson 8tr<

Vnrttwr Kvilhwv
Valut».

Timv*. A. J. Bui birl m the 6rut wlto.— 
_^Tta uTklt-utt for tta deft-iHT-’ in the j ,..||,ul at the Bobrin, Sra I'lnima Cum 
trial of the era line «-htiener Aurora, i thto iNiuaing. lit- *arv t-ti
which was TOwlwkd 1»S «*•#«.’«» , dvBre a* „ the nu.rtgairea be took ti 
to tta effect that no mm. were u»td by | ^ ^ ^ lhp ,.„rilkn„ frim, WilHam

Mtmsie. Acting os attorney for Cap-,

Ad ingenious device is- Wing brought 
out in Birmingham for locking the steer* 
ing gear of bicycles. By a turn »f th«- key 
the front wheel or the machine can Iw lock- 
<-.l in any position. The l cl.lng r»opamrnv 
is very sninll. it ndits but w -fmr ronces to 
the weight of the machine, and unless 
one lookril fur It A|wcially it wvul.l quite 
escape net let. The coiiMtruciion is said to 
U» simple a:.d cr.nuot get out of ordqr, and 
it can be made and applied at a small

by the gaff. Mr. Justice Drake did not 
wish to hear Mvf lieiimAcn for the de- 
fence. He said it was rimtdy n caaè of 

. *u»pu*ui. and that there was no evidence ^ 
I upon which he could convict. He 
! therefore dismissed the charge against 
I the schooner. His Lordsh.p, however, 

would lake time to conseder tbt» coun- 
I ter claim for damages.

—The first issue of the Rosslat-d D-idy 
Miner apirnrel »n Jnesdny ee-miug.
It ts the fitotei'd tnrrntion of the Miner 
to give aH the important news of the 
camp and of the outside fOBTIWf 
morniug, and the first issw gives prom
ise of succès#.

—John <’amp. of Saanich, ajipeared 
lie fore Indian Agent Lu mas and II. 0.
Wellman, J.F.. last Monday, charged 
\yith selling liquor to Indian*. Mr. 
tindtry Crease appeared for the de
fence. Aft**r hearing the evidence the 
magistrates tlismiwwl the case.

Ifie' K*ia#ou°f vounavst Sever tem new home and foreign com-
Sttaer of' Mr Mi.run ’■*-*- »' .1

Korkin nit*. Ms#, Bn>, *i-ru usited m rugurtnition in tta turiwit

the bien of the schooner. Rob«*rt 8.
Horton, uf the Hudson’s Bay Company,, »i.i —» — j» ..«mmï* nvtu>noàMi ( ^ ^„_. __, .     e_ „ _ ——.—agNmi^gffi
53T!?WtHir«4 «N»r,irhS;11»*». tw. .«* «*• b,

»uppo»«l tu ta »Uot boles, wore msd Intunut In any -«Hire *«*t tin or—

,555 of thirty »ix yinr»1 . xiurirbr», | tain «silrto. h, un-1 pet-to **>»■■»« ■*?_<

Aa lllomton Dlepelled. 
Agnes—It seems wicked to eat 

dear spring lambs that gambol o

Ford—Don’t worry, 
never eaten while they

...Desirable and Practical...

Xmas Presents.
(Jive your husband this year only what he cannot do without. He 
will consider prudence even more than generosity. Among the 
tiling# he must h$ve are warm lined glove#. We have them from 
76 cents to $1.50 a pair in kid, goat, buck, or leather, with wool 
linings, and fur tops, for men and boy*.

Cause colds, sickness, and
trouble, and one mnat

r this weather If yours ia net

strictly water-tight
WET
FEET. We bave eork-soled boots for ladle» mad 

men. Slater’s rubbef-SOlCiT 

n>ert, KngHirh K boots, gulp boot», rub* 

Ier#, 'i- We < «n shoe yon comfortably 

for’ moderates moaeÿ» \ . . . . . .

A. B. ERSKINE,
overnment anti Johnson Streets.

♦i*'-

I Genuine...

dear ; they am 
are able to gam-

8KYLXTKEX XKW COMPAXIE8.

llcgistert-vl To I>o Business in British 
Columbia.

marriagt* by the Rev. J. A. Ijeakey, at ; 
8t. IV*ter’s <hurch, Quamichan, yester
day. .Mr. and Mrs» Fry are spending 
their honey muon in Victoria.

—In Toronto lately died Mr#. P. W. 
u. ditintbw of Mr.NJ, -C. -Mntehi- 

aon of ïïïîs .livTetetrr nf-Mrssnr.
: r. Uotchiuon, the wvii know» 

electrician#. Mrs. Newton herself was 
), rvsldtmt uf Vlefeti* stimc four, years 
ago, where she gained the affeethrtis and 
« Htevm of mauy trieuda.

—There arc already fourteen compan
ies seeking mcor|x>r*lk#a by private bills 
for «lie puriwsv of supplying water and 
light to Kootenay cities. The latest are 

Il Jokâàoi
pony rei»n *ented by Mel'hilHiw. Woot- 
ton A Barnanl and ét#* C. W. McAuse 
and ht* «Wturi*>e»-*rê seeking for auth- 
«►rtty to light the city of Kaslo.

- The following promotions Itavc l>een 
made tti No. 2 Company. Fifth Regi
ment : To be conq,any sergeant major. 
Sergeant J, R. Northcott, vice White- 
side. resigned ; to lie sergeants. Coffofil 
W. P. Wfauhy, vire N*»rth«>.gt. promut- 

. «.J; aiql (^-uysiraVT. V. Patton. vM» Jen
nings. resigned. The date of battalion 
pa rath* called for the ltKh, has been 
«•Hanged to Tuesday next, the 8th

V 1 .

The Daughters of England «s»lebr«t- 
id their anntrersay by * Cuncert and

evening. The programme,‘ which was an 
Interesting one. Included songs by the

.
tirade King, and Messrs. Frank flehl 
and, J Pilling: also dab swinging by 
Mr. Hill. Refreshment» were served by 
tfie ladle* «nd dâucing trr the music of

of ti*
< iareUe. One of the foreign companies, 
tije Trilby Mining Cvmisiiiy, of Buflhlo, 
m*t kiudrisi organ ixatiouw on example in 
modesty. Its capital ia $75, divided 
into wveuty-tivc fully paid up share*. 
The Hat of.new euiu[suik-s follows:

Ale* lAqçtiln Hold Mining Company.
...... ■■

Blacks iter Hold Mining Company. 
Vancouver, $50Ü.DU<».

Bon I>ntbh- tlold Mining Company. 
Vernon. $75,000.

Cumbecjand Hold Mining Comimny. 
Russiawl. $2,000,060 

H olden Drip Mining and Milling Com- 
t«nny, Rossisnd. $600^000.

Hamilton and Roeslaud Hold Mining 
Company. Rosaland. $1,000,000.

1. X. L. Gold Mining ami Milling 
t 'ompeny. 8|mkane, Wssfi., $1 ,<**),(**«, 

Kcough Hold and C<q»per Mining Com
pany, Huit Istke CRy. RWtiJWi.

Newt Egg ami Firefly (Md Mining 
Company. Victoria. $1,000,000.

Ottawa Hold «Mining (-omiiany. Ro##- 
land, $250.000.

Ora Plata Mining Company, Russia ml.
$1,500,000. _______-,.... ;_____  ____ L

Roulette Mining and Milling Com 
Denver $1.000.000.

Nuphia Mountain Gold Mining Omd- 
pany. RossJand. $1.<*M).0IKI.

Silver Star Gold Mining Compatiÿt 
Vernon. $4«Wl.t*IO.

Trilby Mining Corporation. Buffalo. 
N Y . $75.
•^Wtitre ttesri'flnhi'Minmr and Mtiling 

Company. S|r»k»m*. Wa»h. $2*000.000, 
Zilor Gold Mining Coiuimny, Itonsland; 

SUNgMWt. •

M
said that In 1802 lie had beeutm* 
British subject, and prevleu* «»» that he. 
was an Americen citisen. 11

John J. Robin* in. shipwright and sWj» 
enrpenh r. w is next called ami question
ed by Mr. Bodw.IL In 1884 be had.
It ngibeiusi the I’arolena. which he valu- 
ed at about $5.000 He did work to the 
nmount of $000. To Mr. I^nwing, on 
< r< .i»-exaii in ttlvn, he said he had never ! 
built a scaling schooner. J

Henry Feidmutal Steward, captain nrj 
tin Dora Steward, was next cniksi and 
cxaminiil by Mr. Peters. He ct>mmene
ed sealing in 1887 and wae engaged by 
Halt Goepel and Co., for whom he he 1 
made several 'rip# to N«>va Scotia and 
there piirchttseti sealing schooner#, 
which were sailed amnud the Horn to 
Victoria. The «Wan Botku bought in 
Lr renboig, N. S.. In 1800, reel, wlw-n 
la t.tbri here. $8,000. ITU experience 
va# that it was chea[s»st to go there and 
get a goiwl verse! and I «ring her around 
tbo IJ*-.v*. WJuai oui owner lândvd »
-aë^tosHær»-—be-*eefdawtly wiiitlcl isil Itsvo 
sold for th<‘ irtdee it cost him In 181*1 
it yr>*t IH.RHH to bttibl tlw* Victoria, of 
75 tons register. He considered." al
though he did not know the Caroletut. 
that a schooner of 22 ton*, such a* the 
Carolena i# re|H»rte<l to have been, wa# 
w« rth in 1887 $4.<l0n. The cost of pn> 
visioning a schooner fur 22 men for a 
cruise of D or 10 month* was abort

A Hra»rt tU»y.
School Marrn—Now, Wmia, give ns 

your deflnlilon of vlisl ah iiidvsiritteir is.
Wlltts—A n advertiser Is—in advertiser 

Is a man who has something good to toQ 
aid Intends to sell it.

NOTICE
All Canadiin Policies, old or new, 

issued by

The Mstnal Life Iomraice Co’y.
Off NEW YOMK.

will be made payable in Canadian 
currency at the request of the insured.

HEISTERMAN & CO.. Agents. 
— Laid Registry Act. ~
In tha MA tier of »h A ppllvatloti "for a 

DupllcMtr of Certificate of title to 
the South-areet Oearter of Seelloo It 
(twelve). Maine lelaud. In the Prov
ince of Brltleh Colnwble.

Notice 1*

Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings. *

Campbell & Co.
AlfdiiWW TAtt.tPHH, tor. Brand Htrrrl nnd J

COHB AND SEE OUR

XMAS
GROCERIES.

. ».. The Best and Cheapest in the cltjr.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
■——-----Yates Street, corner of Douglas, VICTORIA, B. C. |

______  hereby . ._______
at the expiration of one month . frum_ the date

Awarded “ .
Hlgacst .Honora - World"» Fair.

■DA

W CREAM

BAMN6
POWDER

MOSt PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
Irvm Ammonia, Alien or tny Other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

A Rumor Mnec t'acful.
ye h/nh much ’bout‘Doc#

gohV on In Tukhy level de#o days?" 
Deed 1

dont* got engaged. "
'Ingagod?" '¥«», IndwtL ". “Go 

’long Who In?’’ “Ter me." ‘‘Deed. I 
hatm' hyuh d a word bout It." “Neither 
hf>f 1. Bit# why 1 done ax fat. 1 
thought m< bbc I wa# mlssltt’ some <*r do 
news." Invitation* are now bring 
engraved. ____ ^

praising Dl-. f'hambwrlaiu'a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Rem«*djr, Curtis Flock, of 
Anaheim. California, purchased a bottle 
of it fur h» own u?e and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as 
anyone can bo.

Fur sale by all druggists. I^ngloy^ A 
Hen demon Bros., wholesale agents. Vie* 
toria and Vancouver.

Ron. Victor and Mrs. Stanley return
ed from Saanich last evening. They 
will spend a wreek at Fvcnhill. the 
home of Hon. C. *. and Mrs. Pooley. 
before leaving far England.

the bv*t wood he ever used for building, 
In 18ÎHI he built thq* sealing »choom*r 
Ocean Ib-llv, of 57 tom#, ou a contract 
price of $ti.5«N> and lost money. In 
1891 he built the Sadie Tnrpei, ot 5ti 
■
She cost $13.000. lu 1S8II the co»t of 
building was higher than now, a# 
materials amt labor both east more 
tb«n. If the Cnroletm were such a*

have he-*u worth $4.000 or $-!.;»<*> in 
issu. ....

abire land*. d*«rd lh# fnd day of June., 1888. 
and numbered 3.983A.

l.And H«gis ry CfNoo, Victoria. 8. C.. Nov.

». Y. WrOTTON.
Kfgl»irar<ldf eml of TtOe#.

NOTICE.

, * uiffff VS V ur sv .......mil" Otari.. . . inw,,,.
$009. or $109 i#»r man. and of the atn- | of xi »*ie nf willlnnirc 
Hiiitiiliun aim it $350.

To Mr. Dickinson witness said for n 
m .vagi- of mly about five months he 
xrmrtd expend" only about" half aa much 
:i< f--r ;i HVm Mnths* ugrtff. In hie ex- 
perienee ho’had paid from $20 to $40 
for canoe*.

To Mr. Peters he said that in Nova 
Sintiii vc*ee|s built of Uardwmxl were 
foiwi^wj better than those built of 
«t #tern pine, hut he considered that 
Ibngln# fir. of*which thf4 <'arolena -wa* 
built, was just tut good a* hardwiwsl.

Willi»m Turpel, shipbuilder, of Vic
toria. was tht-n called and cxaminetl by 
.Vlr. Bod well. Ht* letirmtl the Ini sines# 
n n Nora Scotia and bad been li * 
in Novi i Scotia a ml had been here 18 

fFhe Ilomrins -ttr hr eonaidcrotl

trewthat It is my intention 
meg* ith frum the date

Don’t Tate Heater Chances.,.
The Healer you're sure costs no more than the Heater of doubt. 1 

^ Air Tight Heaters, with “Perry’s name stamped on the front, I
liable. They’re fully guaranteed, made of reliable Russian Iron, 1 
with heavy steel, made in our own workshop by skilled mechanics; and 
your* money hack If not satisfactory.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works
Corner Uroad • Street and Trount* A venue

NfitieaJs hereby given th»» sixty d*)* after 
d»te • intend to »-ppTy to the Ho «ers Wo the 
Chief Coe.uiM-Mt.ncr of luxna* and Works for
Kvmission io purrhiue the foUywii.g dt-ncribed 

nds: Coirn.eu i-.g st A #t»*e marked "J. 
H ." on tint »hme line of the oa-t r'*a*t of Prtn- 
eti-H Moyal I-* and; ihont e wes erly fi» i hsint>; 
thence Houth rl y forty c*iUne; I ht ore e*»teri'y 

- nr-.» north* • ly forty chains to 
tha point of commsecement, and conta.ntig 
!•, acre . mere ur lees. J. HOMANK
r ' ncfstof 7*», im - “ ....... -—m

The Csar'e While IInr*»».
The Pzar of BuskIh ha* one ^et of fifty

Tiu»y-*r* bcouUtui cnuituns*; but deaf, ne 
irh.iti1 animale with. Wh« eyes always are. 
These white hon-e# are used in showy 

tx-civti.rtis, and. like 
Queen Victoria's fanion# cream-colorist 
horses, are never sold frfitn ehe ini|»erial 
stable*. When past use they are shot and 
burled with due ceremony.

A Time Sever,
The value of the electric light m a saver 

Of time is strikiiijglTtltustruted in art-turn 
Just made of,the average time occupied liy

<•
With the electric Ugbt the journey le wç- 
compllsbed In eight minute# umler twenty

■
hours and twent ,-four minutes ia tht tune 
usually required.

Wait Till the 
^Clouds Roll By !

Now, that i* what sum*- people may do. instead of being prepared for 
tlie cloudy and rainy weather. What you want is warm Underwear»
Dreeatw, Gloves and a good T’mtaella. Now that Is exactly what
•we here for y«m. NEVER PVT 
WHAT YOU can DO TO-DAY.”

OFF TILL to MtHiROW

Brm Cuedttn* 2, efi'i up 
1 «lerwf ir^ulif»' ail Clildrfi'i; larp raagr 
I bMIix a frw Ml, it t«*-
S«M«en—*e> flwiit ut l liar af tlil*»'»: frira ii^uiM ii city. 
KlailM* a xprrialiy.
C«brtHS—Mr. ■{>: jei't k witheit lit Jiriix the »M ««tier. .

W STERLING, 88 Yates St.
..Et W. PRATT. Manager.

FOR .

SeAGRAM’5 W m iskey
THÉ HOLM AGKSTS ARK

P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.
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CARTERS

CURE

SICK
n—Hrh» I* rimi i Uttls Ln> Pita

«paltr nüiwhl* to OmMIpMInn. curimSÆagSrês&ÆSS
jsrahsda

HEAD
Arfwthgy would be almost priceless fee thofi 
jAo MKr from tide distressing complaint, 
bufc fortuwtely tLeir goodneeedues not enÜ

siyjïïrJSÆ^40’11^1^

ACHE
Is the brae of eo many lives that here te where 
wî .mal!r*WA*rw‘ Our piUr mre towhile others do not.

CiKtcft'H LTrrvt Lmm Title are very email 
hud eery easy to take. One or two pills make 
• #<*»• They are Mrivtly vegetable and do 
■oi gripe or purge, but tiy their cmf** ectioo 
fhwee all who UW there. In trial* at » cento; 
tore for $1 Sold ei’trrvrhvrf . or wnt by mail 

cam lancurx Cfc, Rev TsX

kuIE Soil Sou, MPriot

CHAPTER IL—THE NEW USHER
The Doctor had found It difficult to carry 

«et the scheme described in the last chap
ter. They Indeed who know anything of 
■ach matters will be Inclined to call It 
Utopian, and to say that one eo wise In 
worldly matters as our school master, should 
mat have attempted to combine to many 
things. He wanted a gentleman, a school 
master, a curate, a matron, and a lady,— 
W may say all In one. t ’urntv* and nrilSto 
■to gwerally unmarried. An asdstant 
achnolma.st< r le not often In orders, and 
sometimes 1s not a gentleman. A gentle 
man, when be Is married, does not often 
Wish to dispose of the service* of his wife 
A tody, when she basa husband, has gen 
«eelly eufficient duties of her own to em
ploy her. without undertaking others. 1 he 
■them», if rtaHml. would no doubt lw ex
cellent, but the difficulties were too many. 
The Stantlloups, who lived about twenty 
miles off. made fun of .the Dut-j-u* ami kis-
project ; and the bishop was said to have

"'toqpmmed himself aa an«Vt that he would 
ant he able t<> li«« am a* curate any ope *» 
tooted as usher to the school. One attempt 
wm made after another in vain;—but at 
last It Was deviated through the country 
far and wide that the Doctor had succeed 
ed lit this, as In every other enterprim 
that he had attempt^l There had come a 
Rev. Mr. Peacockeand his wife. Six years 
since Mr. Peanocke had been well known 
at Oxford as a <-lastic, and had I«nome a 
Fellow of Trinity. Then he bad taken 
orders, and had some time afterward* 
married, giving up his Fellowship a* a 
matter of course. Mr. Peacocke, while 
living at Oxford, hail l>een well-known to 
to large Oxford circle, but hall etKhlwMy 
disappeared from that world, and It reach
ed the ears of only a few of hi* mure lo- 
Mmate friends that he had 
datte* of vice-president of a cla»*ieal col- 
toga at JfiMtfojM* in the State of Missouri. 
Hrafi a disruption as this wa* for a time 
complete: but after five years Mr Peacocke 
■Wrauiti again at Oxford, with a Iwautl- 
fill American wife, ami the necessity of 
•toning an income by his erudition.

If woukl at first have seemed very lm- 
Pfhahli that Dr. Wort le timuld have 
mk*n Into his school or Tun hi* parish a 
gentleman who had chosen the United 
fihtw a* a Held for his classical labors. 
The Doctor, whose mind was by no means 
lngloal, was a thorough-going Tory of Che 
old school, and therefore considered him* 
aelf bound to hat* the name of « republic. 
He hated rolling stones and Mr. IVacooks 
had certainly b«*m arolthtgattm- He loved 
Oxford with all his hear^and » -five years 
Mtooe hs*i been heard to say h ml thing* of 
Mr. Péa o» k« when that ir. . .> nun <fe- 
torted his college for the *.» .. ./ -«tahhsh- 
Ing himself acmes the Atlnnii But he 
Was one who thought that there e «.mid he 
to place of penitence allowed m thoee who 
toad clearly repented of their error*, and 
moreover when he heard the Mr P*«s«wke 
was endeavoring to establish himself in 
Oxford a* a “coach” for undergraduates, 
toad also that ho was a married man with
out any encumbrance in thy way of fam
ily,there seemed to him to h > an aildltlon- 

- ai Ttoeen for pwhm4tt-z tirrt *m—i--n»ge- 
ClrcurastancvM brought the two 

Ibaco wot* t Da-
ford who knew hew anxlou , tLo Doctor 
was to carry out {hat plan i f hl* In refer 
■see to an usher, a curat ■ arid a matron, 
and here were the very th n r* combined. 
Mr. Peacorke'a echo .«rshi,, and power of 
•eaching were aokhowiedjÿeUr; ho w »* al
ready In orders ; gad tf "iris'dp Hrod that 
Mra Peacocke was und >uh; ; y a lady.

slstant’s reasoning had also been strong. 
There had, no doubt, been much said be
tween them Mr. Peacooko had been true 
to his principles, whatever those principles 
went, in regard to hi* appointment as a 
curate, —but It cn/ne to pass that lie for 
some months preached regularly every 
Sunday in the parish church, to the full 
satisfaction pf the parisKioner*. For this 
he accepted no payment,much to the Doo- 

•! i'f.l. '!••!! V'V.'t
certainly the case that they who served the 
Doctor gratuitously never came by the 
worse of the bargain.

Mr. Peacocke was a small wlry-looklng 
man, anything but robust In appearance, 
but still capable of gre tt bodily exertion. 
He was a great walker. Labor in the 
school never seemed to fatigue him. The 
addition of a sermon to pnweb every week 
seemed to make no difference to his ener
gies In the school. Ne was a constant read
er, and could pass from one kind of men
tal work to another without fatigue. The 
Doctor wns a noted scholar, but it soon be
came manifest to the Doctor himself, and 
to the boys, that Mr. Peacocke was much 
deeper in scholarship than the Doctor. 
Though he was a poor man, hIs own small 
classical library wai supposed to be a re
pository of all that was known about Latin 
and Greek. In fact Mr. Peacocke grew to 
be a marvel ; but of nil the marvels about 
him, the thing most marvellous was the 
entire faith which the Doctor pbteed In 
him. Certain changes atom were made in 
the old-established “curriculum” of tui
tion,—and were made, aa all tile boys sup
posed, by the advice of Mr. Peacock a. Mr.

.V Was treated with 
"■petit which

were vqi
by the boys to come limn the tack that 
both the Doctor and the assistant had been 
Fellows of their mll.-gee at Oxford; hut 
the parsons and other gentry arôund could 
see that there was more In it than that. 
Mr. Peacocke had some power about him 
white* was pMtoat over the Doctor's spirit.

Mrs. Peacocke, In hcr I!ne,succeeded al
most as well, hht) Was a woman soma- > 
thing over thirty yotire of age when she 
first came to llowlck, in the very pride 
and bloom of woman's beauty.

explain his meaning. Decent people, he
thought. In regard to soolat Intercourse, 
are thoee who are able to give and take 
with ease among each other He had fa!left 
into a position in which neither ho nor hie 
wife could give anythingpwfiïl from which, 
though eon e mtgtyt bo willing to accept 
him he would to' accepted only, as It were, 
by special favor. ”13 wh Î” ejaculated the 
Doctor. Mr. Peacocke simply smiled, said 
It might be bosh, but that even were he 

tx his wn views, hie wife 
would certainly not relax hers. So It came 
to puss that although the Doctor and Mr. 
Peacocke were ready intimate, and that 
something of absolute friendship sprang 
up between the two ladle.*, when Mr. Pea
cocke had already been more than twelve 
months In llowlck neither had he nor Mrs 
Peacocke broken bread In the Doctor's 
house - ' e

And yet the friendship had become 
etiong. An Incident hod happimvd early 
In the opening of the year which had serv
ed greatly to s rengthen It. At the echo »1 
there was a little towjust eleven years old, 
the only son of a Lady d j Law le, who had 
in early years been a dear friend to Mrs 
Woytle. La«ly de Lawlr was the widow of 
a baronet, and the Utile boy was the heir 
to a large fortune. The mother had been 
most loath to part with her treasure 
Friends, unoles. and ItuWens had declared 
that the old prescribed form of education 
for British niistocrnts mast he followed; 
—a t'other school, namely; then Kton.antl 
then Oxford. No; his mother might not 
go with him, first to one, and then to the 
other. Such going and living with him 
would deprive his education of all the real 

Therefore liowtok was chesen as the
to Imply that ; t’otter school, .tweatiic Mrs. Wortle would 

This was supposed i be more like a mother to her poor desolate 
“ ‘ ' boy than any other lady. So it was arrang

ed, and the “poor desolate boy^11 became 
the happiestfrof the young pickles whom it 
was Mr*. Worth's speein! province to spoil 
whenever *he could get hold of them.

Now It happened that on one beautiful 
afternoon towards the end of April, Mr*. 
Wortle had taken yotütg DeLawle and an- 
other Uttle. .boy with her- over the foot
bridge which passed from the bottom of 
the pa-sonage garden to the glebe-meadow 
which ran on the other side of the little 
river, ami with them had gone a great,

IHHlHer com 
plexlon was dark aiui brown,—*» much 

. Tim tont—tbii> to ÉRMÜisbar^ttwri^tMHaad sera»»
color generallv by any other word. But equally friendly with the Inmates of the 
no clearer skin was ever given to a rectory and the scho-,1 Where this bridge 
woman Her eyes were brown,and hettvye- passed across the stream the gardens and 
brows black, and perfectly regular. Her j the fields were'on the same level. But as

BJii
any di kcurïëa Ararat 

But at lost Mr and Mrs T'-a became 
to Bowie;t and took up tlicit aijydo In the

hair whs dark and very glossy,and always 
dressed as simply as the nature of wo
man’s head will allow. Her features were 
regular, hut with a great show of strength. 
She was tall for a w»man,but without any 
cf that look of length under which female 
altitude sometimes suffers. She was 
strong and well made, ami apparently 
equal to any lato t to which her position 
might subject hir. When she had been at 
Bo'wtvk atomt tine* months, a toy’s leg 
had been broken, and she hoa nursed him 
not only with assiduity, but with grant 
capacity. The boy was the youngest son 
of the Marchioness of Altamont ;«nd when 
Lady Altamont paid a suixmd visit to 
Bôwlck, for ihe sake of taking her boy 
home as sorm as he was fit to to* moved, 
her ladyship made a little mistake. With 
the swee ; est and most< -arres* l ng smile In 
the world, slio offered Mra Peacocke a ten- 
pound note ” My dear madam,” said Mrs. 
Peacocke. without tiw slightcet reserve or 
difficulty, “It is so natural that you should 
do- this, bee****» you -«atom* of course 
understand my position ; but it 1» alto 
getlu-r out of the question.” The Mar 
chlonees blushed, eiammered, and beggixl 
a hundred pardona Being a gond-natur 
I'd woman.she told the whole *u*ry to Mrs 
Wortle. “I would Just as soon have offer
ed the money to the Marchioness herself,” 
eald Mrs. Wurtlo, as she told It to her bus- 
band. "I would have done It a dual soon
er,” said the Doctor. “I am not In the 
tenet afraid of L*hr Altamont ; but I stand 
In awful dread of Mra Peuoocko.” Never 
tbelcM Mra Peacocke had done her work 
by the little lord’s bodriUn, just as though 
■he bad been a paid nurse.

And so she felt herself to be, . Nor was 
•he in the least ashamed of her position in 
that respect If there was aught of shame 
about her, as some people said, it certain 
ly did not corns from the fact that site 
wae In the receipt of a, salary for the per- 
for man ce of wrtain prescribed dutloa 
8a« h rerikuncrutlon was, tim thought ae 
honorable as the Doctor's Income; but to 
Jter American Intelligence, the acceptance 
of à present of money from a Marchioness 
would have been a degradation.

It certainly wae said of her by soraeper- 
eons that there musk have been eomethlng 
In her former life of which she was 
ashamed. The Honorable Mre. Slants 
loup,- to whom all the affairs of llowlck 
bad beat of ooueeqaenoe since her huafiand 
hail lost his lawsulkanff who had not only 
beard much, but had Inquired far and near 
about Mr. and Mre. Peacocke, declared 
diligently among her friends, with many 
nods and winks, that there wae something 
“rotten In the state of Denmark.” She 
did at first somewhat Imprudently en» 
deavour to spread » rumour nb ond that 
the Doctor had become enslaved by the 
lady’s beauty But even those hostile to 

not accept this. The Doctor 
certainly wa* mit the man to put In Jeop
ardy the respect of the world and hie own 
standing for the t «canty of any woman. 
and, moreover, the Doctor, as we have *aid 
before, woe over fifty years of ago. But 
there noon came up another gmund on 
which calumny could found a story. It 
was certainly the case that Mrs. Peacocke 
hail never atœpted any hospitality from 
Mr*. Wortle or other ladlbl ifl the neigb- 
horhootl. It reached the ear* of Mrs. Stan- 
tHoup", first, that the ladle* had called 
upon each other, as Imflje are wont to do 
who intend to cultivate a mutual personal 
acquaintance,.and then that Mrs. Wortle' 
bad asked Mrs. Peacocke to dinner But 
Mrs PeaccK'ke had refused not only that In 
vitat ion, but subamiueqt InvHatlone to the 
leas ceremonious form of tea-drinking 
— Affi-fM/r-WPsrbivm>wwe, ,

the water ran down to the *x#nbd on 
which the school-buildings had been erect - 
ed, there arose a steep liaok over a bend in 
the river,nr, rather, steep cliff. for. lndeed. 
It was almost peniendlcular. the force of 
the current as H turned at this spot hav
ing washed away the hank. In this way it 
had come to pass that there was a precip
itous fall of about a down feat fnm/ the 
top of the little cliff Into the water, and 
that the water here, as It eddied mynd 
the curve, was black «ml de p, so that the 
bigger boys were wont to swim in It, ar- 

; rangements for bathing having been made 
] on the further or school side, There had 
; sometimes been a question whether a rail 
j should not bi placed for protection along 
; the top of this ettff, but nothing of the 
; kind had yet been done. The boy* were I bo* supposed to play in this CeM. which.

wo* on the* other side of the river, and 
Î oould only be reached Jiy the bridge 
] through the parsonage garden.

On this day young De Ixtwle and his 
| friend and the dog rushed up the httl be

fore to romp, as was their custom. Mary 
Wortle, who was one of the party, followed 

: them, enjoining the children to keep away 
i from the cliff. For a while they did so, 

but of course returned Once or twice 
they were recalled ami scolded, always as
serting that tbs fault was alt *geth#r with 
Xeptunev It was Neptune that knocked 
them down and always puehel them to 
wards the river. Perhaps it was Neptune; 
but U> that as It might, there same a mo
ment very terrible to them all. The dug 
In one of his gyrations came violently 
against the little boy,knocked him off his 
leg* and pushed him ot«r the wise. Mrs. 
Wortle, who hail been making her way 
slowly up the hill, saw the fall, heard the 
splash, and fell Immediately to the 
ground.

< MMr eyes had also seen the accident. 
The Doctor and MrV ftsela were at the 
moment walking together In the play
grounds at-the school tide of the brook. 
When the boy fell they had paused In their 
walk, and were standing, the Doctor with 
his hack to the stream, and the a*instant 
with bis face turned towards the cliff. A 
loud exclamation broke from his lips as he 
s«w the fall; but In a moment, —almost 
before the Doctor had realised the accident 
which had occurred—he was In the water 
and two minutes afterwards young Do 
Law le, drenched Indeed, frightened and 
hut of breath,but in nowise seriously hurt, 
was out upon the bank;and Mr. Peacocke 
drem hod also,hut equally safe, was stand
ing over him, while the Doctor on his Mux « 
was satisfying himself 'that his little 
charge had received no fatal injury. It 
need hardly be explained that such a 1er 
m{nation as this to snch an eceHh-nt h*d 
greatly increased the good feeling wuh 
which Mr. Peacocks was regarde I by ail 
the inhabitants of the school and rectory.

(To be continued.)

CATARRH!
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure

•pmv. mnraaivi and absolutely painless.

Oee, Bessie, this Is the way mother does
Vmi in.t.H I I.Q f hKm An* I.L l*A ...... - - - — kins. .hA . HI.. . I... imi . ■ i ..A Am mm.. *You lewert the tube and give.one good blow

------- t-—-v --3|jgithsadnSaiI have never hod bed breath or a touch of_______________ ___,
you and I am sure it wifi help that cold in the head and fix qp~tl

________A-ud do you know
tince utiag it. Now Just let me try it ng 

ip that red now.

Is the voice husky 1 
Do you ache all over! 
M be nose Mopped up j
*e you *norf *t

■■■UwniüfiH

Is this worse toward* night t 
Does the nose itch and hure I 
I* there pain in the back of the head? 
1m there pain across the eye* I 
I* there pain in the back of the eyes f

1* the throat dry in the morning-f 
Arsjfiou loxingyour »en««e of taste f 
IH» you sleep with the mouth open!
Does the nose stop up at night t

If EO it is EON End ceitsin mdioBtioo of CEtsrrh.

flight » 
ii-fharm-l 
eed easily t

____tickling In the throat!
s the homCmot* and tender) 

Do you sneese a great deal f

—1 ■
DR. CHASE’S CATARRH CURE

cum! m a fewjlinuis-ctire* incipient eatarth In a few day* and will permanently cure nuM

lAimng -ueh ingredient* Dr. t haw-< atarrh C'ure t* tore. pure, harm lee* And easily applied, 
t base * Improved Inhaler w-companiv* every box free of citarge. Follow directions cloaeiv 

a few from a thousand or more toMi mon tala who have been helped and cured 7fcj

f CAS* BUT A I

For years 1 suffered from that dread disease 
—catarrh 1 sprat a email fortune in medicine* 
Without receiving any relief I bad the disease 
In » X cry bad form, and nothing seemed to 
reach the seat of the trouble until I procured 
and n-ed t hose * t ntArrh Cure. 1 got almost 
InMant relief and I declare that, though 1 ran i 
hsnily credit it niv-elf. | have been permanent
ly cured, and gladly give my testimony to the 
merits of this great cure.

ARTHUR P. THORNE.
' Charlottetown. P.HI.

CHROMIC CATARRH FOR t« YEARS.

I had been a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen 
jrsars it became chronln. I have spent a lot of

Shad trtol most everything I saw advertised 
thout getting any heaellL I wa* directed 
the advertisement* and testimonial» I read 

to try Dr Catarrh Curé. 1 u*ed three
poxes and * eeuipk-ie cure wa* effected. I 
heartily recommend it to all sufferer* from 
catarrh.

Clacban, Out. JAMK8 8PKNCE.

DR. CHASE’S CATARRH CURE WITH BLOWER FREE AT ALL ORUCCISTS, 25»

■■■PiBEPE. Mity i __________
caused by some little Inaction of the liver 
l ee Carter’s Utile, Liver 1111s. The re- 
suit will be a pleasant surprise, 
give positive relief.

---- Bleak books, memo, books and «
nice Hue of stationary at wholesale 
sriees. Jt*netoe?a. Kirk Block. •

All the Doetor’e requlre-nont 
Ml «des fulfilled Mra 1‘, * 
was «rally settled Mr* *P I 

k-gaumed ta be a wiun-i;
Rag sense aivi 
harduties wlihoin d 
racks would not at t,
•urate In the parish 11s did 
• time «misent to i erform a p
“ IÉÉMÉBH VMÉBI

were not 
b P til Ion 

itrvwKe who

i'ntl
Bgvrirk tu* hail de* rvil t. c L- .v iuld,

. finder*lu» no dérivai tatty.. Çiïucatum wa*
bisprofttssion and So ti a Ik* v, to 4e-

^^iWblmatilf exclu 1 • v” »*mr*mm* éfiwf

•- rewnt irom this; »<> » i ;
eaid-evtfi still to bux 
out bis purpose But 
aabodniasuv api*v»r l in thr •

ii «awrjtoe !
the new 

lilplfc nl the j

~AU tbRÉhail!»-,**:• ' j- '-r ■
between the Doc:or i. . iii .*
the subject ncacd not hwr* la , 1 Mr.
Peaoockv'.' averti un t,. <fo mit
«Mid wenlerly at thr <-!.
of the parish ion or» h 1 b-1 >i v

"TIM doctor*» anxiety to «m-rr-

true also,—though of this Mrs. Stantlloup 
had not he^rd the p u-tlcnlar*,—that Mrs. 
IN»» rock « had explained to her nrightior 
that she did not Intend to put herself on a 
visiting footing with anyone. “But why 
not, my dour?” Mrs. Wortle hod fold.

thi* argument hT precepts from 
- should you make 

yourself desolate here, when we shall be 
w> gi»d to have you?” “It Is part of my 
life that Itwimst lie so,” Mrs. Peni-ock« 
had answered. “Into qnttS'anre that the 
dutira I have undertaken are tmcomlng a 
indy;-hut 1 do not think that they are be 
coming to one who either gives or accepts 
entertainments."

5ttpB W beuo-aupiethlng of the same
kind betwwn the Debtor and Mr. Pea 

r*t
hnd your wife come and eat a bit of mut
ton. and drink a glass of wine, over at the 
rectory, llk> any other decent people?” J 
raver kullsved fhwtr rawttwn ngRftwrtfif ‘ 

i regard to swearing ; but he -waa 
no doubt addicted to expletive* In conver- 
ration, and might perhaps h ive Indvlgtxl 
In a strung wort! or two, had he not lwea 
prevented by the sanctity of hi* ordtgs 
“Perhaps I ought to say/’ repHtri Mr 
Peneocke, "because we are net like any 
other decent people." Then he went on to

Only Two Ways 
To Keep Warm...

"-mm www tf1 m »n <w -ww
ter, and the other to use an in 
t« rlining in y-.ur garment* of

..Fibre Chamois..
It gfras snch a charming warmth. 
no weight or bulk, but a com
forting and adequate protection 

against bitter winds and dump 
raw air.
y ITS CHEAT', TOC*—2Cm* A 
YARD./' 8«v th. Rt.r l»b-‘l snd

.SBSUSfoWli- —....-—ht

All Ladies
Kmv (to ta Stake a eabu feed I 
powdeVand tlw finest flavoring ex 
are nfossaary. golden WM

I baking 
b fittest flavor!eg axtraet* 

r WEST ex 
tract* and baking powder ara absolutely 
pure. All good grocers keep them. 
They are the hndL

A
Good
Thing

Bears Repetition.
Thr fact tlinl we art- wtill In tltc Mert-li 

tint Tailiiring btiglncwt. and rontinue to 

Ujihold Un> roputaljon fEtwhliElwtl l>v ;i

limit buElmn» rarwr. Is n givotl thing.

SEE

Our Direct 
Importations of 

t> Fall Woolens^uÊ^
Shonld Inhibi ted by you Ix'furi- you

order that Soit or Overcoat. Price» 

Hatisfactorv. .....

A. QREQQ <& SON
■■zz2tâeïïJiï?trtïù’Z,. ■'OTSÏÏ,3,

W. J. R. Cowell,
tKA.ratf

Mining Engineer and Assayer,
tl Breed Knet, VICTORIA, AC.

WING OH,

MERCHANT, I 
and INTEUICEHCE I

IACINT

20 C irmorent street, Victoria, B.O.

WALTER H. GIBSON
* Pandora It, Victoria. B.

Canada and Ualf " ‘
Agency. Lafoiatt. ‘

0.
Advert la

legal notices

NOTICE.
-*!**?■ *?. y TEE thEl I lElend to
TlS-nuVr’r^i.tfr «f U» ito.rU of

lû-rure*rau°lunÎT 01 Vlct*r*a. of the
in mi at uovs held by to *,||I Moirltimn«...... U'toor, b, wXm'KoS
STtlaSiti' “"’’’■""•"t «>*«. In the vky 

DoteU this Bth dej of October.- ISM. " 
Eoeb-lt________: IIOBATIO WHITE

NOTICE.

slouer* of the city of Victoria.^ 
pllcatioo will b** ma.lt* for a traaafar u> 
Roas J. Ferguson of the retail Ibiunr 
lleease now held by m«> for the liquor* by retail üpoo the prvmlîUSoLw^ 
tarife*bT^c!"1*1 Uote1, Johnwou street, VI» 

Dated tbl* 6th day of kovember, 1806. 
nov6 (Signed.) G BO ROB DOUGHERTY.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that sppllcatioe w«ll be made at the tilling vf the M,Ltrd . f Lioen*- 

iog CooimitMtiunera, to )« livid UH ik. w'eUoe.d.rioib. n.ooih ot l£,„
J*1® trmporury peril,!..ion gr-iiuoU on the 

fândd.y ot i icLobvi lsus for itie trnnefer from 
hy. Hulher mm t hi,.. Inxo ■ toKfnrnie* Meim 
V “duor t een.e
Hj■ Hmbor end th **. inxnn for the nremiu,. *“*» M!ke Athlon rmloon. Ynle, ftrSit.
^eSi'nT?.^, and Siu rbiSÎ
ïf£ï? ’ ^ I* t*>o «Id Kknua

ul£‘a‘ ** YtctrrtE. I hi, «th d.j of Noeember.

nor tie HT. HVTBCR.
CHA<. DIXON.

NOTICE.
H^lTÎÎe*Uo,ît ,or * ,r n*fer of the WiUoo

“•vStT

notice.
i-wtn, oimi*-loner», on Dt* bmfcerOih

WBSttæbir
nentai Hole . Vicinri* hi ,oeoi«i Hotel, Victoria. B.L to Waller Harris 

WM. JBN8KN.

notice.
V”F<* Victoria al il» t ext titling, for a trana- 
fer to John Byn v of the lion**» now h*

*riritqpuB and fermented Hqrara by 
retaii. upon the pr*mi»- * know a* the Hotel 
Vlrtwla Goveramebl ti«si. in the City of 

Victoria, B. V . 3rd November. INK 
mmt______ __ W’M. WILSON.

NOTICE.
ifaeCtuv Vicroii*. M.r?appiic«iio!aySl 
bo made for a Iran tier to J. Marth and D

EToi'r,, Hotti-

Dated this Srd day of November, 1*6. 
________ (*Hpwd) F. G. NORRIS,

To 4ho Btifd of Lcensing,Ccmmieeiooer» 
in and for the Cily'ef Victono.

fil” ■ k.t 1 In end 10 E»,l, 
to ine itoaift • r l >c« n n g t * ii.rnirt-ionera ia 

lb* Git.» of V ktorl* et tt* next «itfoa 
_®f * Daatihr of my retail liquor iioeuee to soli

Itnled this fnd d*> of Ncvetnber, use.
—Tl_____________ SIMEON LUCK.

NOTICE.

sSiï5?»1i23,,iâH
Ifosa Bo»»I, for the sele of liq or by retail anon ths premiere known as the t om llouVe. Jiff 
■on street. Vioiorla, oftreeeid.

Dated this ttrd day of October. 18M.
S PKRRY MILLS,

Administrator, with wfll annexed of the ea- 
tata of Itaaa Bowl, d» ed.

A. V. ROSSI.

Kxrcuter* m the late C. Bowl. ocSl-i*

NOTICE.

is*N*Ice Is hrrebv given ibal 1 intend to ■ 
to the Boaid <.f Urexw-ieg Commiario 
rad for the( Ity .f VI. loria. at tin tilt 
be held on it> 9|h day « f December. 1886. for a 
trentier »f mv retail liquor Ucenae to sell 
* lure, rpi-i * tad fcni.. I.i. d l uuore at the 
premi**-* known a* th* T-mcm » Saioon. titoata 
on portion of Lot 112 Gov. rement atreet. 
in l- e City of Vi«.orla. Britlti» Columbia, to 
Vfeto*uLK leWl< bn,i‘h, of the uud City of 

Dated this Tlh d.ycf A «gust. 1»6. 
oc» lm A SNT K » » V MO ART.

NOTICE.

to the Board

Belleville Street, between Men- 
item eed 8t. Job»;

E. A. WTLMOT, 
ocl CUT Engineer.

________
Collin* and Frank Lavra* n. carrying on 

m A Iawse

Notke I* hereoy given - hat 1 intend to apply 
■ord of Licensing VommirelonerG* 

‘ lu rml dtl^njta
nndee I be nük at "(jeuR itmad 

nrir iniereet la I be Ueean taned ta for
I lip *ale of apirltuouw and fermented liquors 
upon the premlae* known aa the Victoria 
Hofei Saloon, upon I he corner of Fort and 
Doucha streets.In the City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. October 15th. 18W.
•Signed ) WM. O'CONNOR.

Notice is hereby given that we, tl e t
ÉMgHWaBW# Cnit 'signed, exwruior* or Carlo Boeal, deceased, to* I 
tend to *pf% at the next regular sitting of the 
Board of Liveotirg t oiuml«sioqera of < '
rf Victoria, B. »... for a .transfer i ~
Field of ihe.ietaUliqoor iTeaesliow heldby 
us for the sale of liquor by retail upon the 
uremia** kanwuH* ik» Otiwrne House, Pan
dora street. Victoria, af ireroid.

Da’.od this 8lh day ot October. Dffli .....
A. V. BO981,

------------------------ :...... ...... ....- S. A. BOBBt '
Fxecotor* of Carlo Po**i deceased.

NOTICE.

Clbtf. to the BSSd lh«i Ihe lemporary pemUe 
sion aranti d ou Ihe 6 b day of October instant, 
by the Mai or for the 'rentier frees Hi mon 
Leiser to liora Vow of the retail liquor license 
kamed underaub seeliaw Aef ^ectita M of the 
Municipal Act. MR. to Simon Lehtsr for the 
premises known as the Queen s Bétel, sttuato 
at ' be corner of Stora and Johnson *treets. in 
the City of Victoria, may be ratified rad ex* 
tended and that iho said license may be trnra- 
ferred to the mi l Dora V»e.

Da ed this WKUay of October. ISK, at Uta ‘ 
City of Vtetorin.

ocT lm HI MON LKI8ER.

9
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MMNMNWtol 11 mineral elaim to William Baker this
l ' .s.itrninir fur SU#KM). Tbî* IffuWI

British Columbia.
morning for FKKIU. W* property is 
situated <m pi, mi pine rm-k. in the 81o- 
xnn country. thm* alid a half miles dis
tant. from the Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
railway track.

The Northern lNulflc company to-day 
concluded negotiations for the purchase 
of three fourths interest of the -Sink or 
Kise” claim, for whigh the sum of $300 
was paid. This is tin* first step that 
lias "income public Indicating the plans 
of that eotapany. While details as to 
other deals of this com! any are not 
definitely known, enough has l»ecn learn
ed to show that the company is prepar
ing to extend its system into tly* camp. 
Tims,, who are a ell informed say that 
the Une will reach here by way ' 
Trail.

of

BOUMDAHYDKKKK.
Boundary Creek Times, 

iievrge Edward*. of Edwards* Ferry, 
is said to have made a rich strike to the 
west of Christina lake, last week.

A tunnel is being driven to strike the 
ledge ou the Clifton, the property of the 
Coolgardie Mining Company in C pi»er

A quarter interest in the- Jack Pot, 
ah extension of the Butterc up, in Well
ington camp.’ has lieen sold. No work 
has yet been done* on the dal to, but the
*nrfac*e showing is remarkable. _________________

John Shear has tw-eu working for the n.w to Prevent Pue*»**'*-
patet months cm tin- Home-stake “t"* b’a- r - j. Tery

In- îî","'"j'‘,Xk.. I„ün! «J.ily c-nnlrartcl. km! if left |o nm It» 
Swim, l-k k I. Tl» , „ur„. wlthunt the n.i.1 of «orne reliable
eight** M O" ur* «—r1"* oongl^ mMBeine ie liable to rosnlt in that
r‘L. , • v,i m>“’ Htlirtw. lin the Ironside* dread disease, pneumonia. We know of 

*in*sm|t 2?d# tl -haft having no better remedy to cure a oongh orr, err» sasrs myz&rzszs* I gafffjtS- . ..................-
«hlm I. in i>l«-nillon. Mother Thl. hi the only rom.ilr that la k8hwn

ES25SSHHMlu wu». A rv.,1, tin l«lg. baa ne-n , ^ of , ra„- whiohaa^JSggag î^srr&.î5=rÆtrvrrriris 5gSM...... -........ -—.*•

3tttXTzrus ggHSBeight feet and showed a large proper- t,,ria ami Vancouver.
—ttott-of c<ii»«r pyrite*. . J

The < Ipbir in Wellington camp, owned 
bv Joe Taylor; 1* t<*okiu« »er;' welK H 
fins a twenty-inch ledit», carrying na
tive silver mill free golT.” ThV* shaft ts 
now down twenty-five feet. Another j 
nea rby proper!y. the Botte. Bas jT Sitifil

:< F3L.TJ1ID BEEF SET.
'MADE OF SURE ALUMINUM.»

a. .... A Handsome and Convenient Outfit for Hoorn or Office .....
* • - • OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

1 Tray, l Spirit Lamp, 1 Caps» 2'Spoons.
1 Wntesr Bolter 1 «Mit and Pepper Vctwie.e.
I Bottle Methylated Spirits.
116 oz. Settle JOHNSON 8 FLUID BIEF.

< Brawl Main Inal..
The whole neatly cased for S3 50.
Kxprewed prepaid on receipt ef price, 

tirRemit by Express or Post Office Order, payable to 
THE JOHNSON FLUID BEEF CO., Montreal.

^yyyyjjjjyyyyjyyyjjyjyyy^Tjyyffff ^77777777 7777 yyyy\

LEFT-HANDED ANIMALS. NATIONAL DEMOCRATS.

There seem# to be evidence that some 
animals, at least, are left-handed. Par
rots grasp and hold food with the left 
claw. Livingetonv stated that lions 
struck with the left paw; he taught that 
all animal# are left-handed. David 8.

Probability That the Organisation Will 
he Made Permanent. - --■■É

Indianapolis, Dec. 2.—William I>. By 
imm. chairman of the national commit
tee of the National Democratic party,

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Panic Natation Co.
(LIMITED.)

Tin Table No. 2*. Tal 
berlat

Jordan, who has been ahathig-BamU .who his been in the eaat for the paat
with the parrots to verify this observa 
tlon. finds that the left-handed habit 
may be induct'd in parrots, from the fact 
that in offering one’s tiugVr for the paiv 
rot to grasp it k usually of the right 
hand. The parrot, therefore, puts his 
left Haw forward. if the left finger be 
offered the parrot the bird will put for
ward hi* Tight foot. He Ays. however, 
that there is apparently* a small prefer
ence for the left foot, but this he ac
counts for on the ground that left-foot-

few days conferring with the leading 
men of the party, has returned home 
and announced that he had called a meet
ing of the executive committee of the 
party for Dec. 10, in this „dty. The 
committee at this meeting will probably 
decide oh the* future course-of the party.

From all over the United State# there 
has come a demand that the organisation 

'tod remain
ing trim, as long as the free silver Demo
crat* continue to talk fight- It seems

PROTECTING THE ADMIRAL.

While the company of which I was a 
member was in Africa we were »ur- 
prlsçd to hear that an American man- 
of-war would soon put in an .appear-

------- ... . nm, „ ance. It carpe, and after cheering its
•<**‘'<**0*>>*■.»##■, ,HlU Y 9 * ^f{f. tfanOrW

half feet .4 ek*» ***■ ^ fuut l,f Le Wv MW it W«M the Lancaster, one bT the 
twenty bw>t shaft . old WOOtlen ships of the past. When we-rtn. h ’7 7' „k,i wbj « a «.. . . « e* utu-.
h, r. IWgWSM '.....I..I-.IS1 »•“'»> „hi uut „>me. thv admiral «M he
by Mr. Unlit Hill, acting for the Pros- ! » • - -------
pcH-tirr SyndUnte of British C<4emWa.
The price f«u the bond was flWlOO, ten 
|M*r cent, of which was paid. The Jewel 
vri» Iwnted by Messrs. B1 «short and 
Dittmer last year, and tin- Haim Is one 
of the most {womislng in I*»ng I-*kv

"’.Utile Aho.il of Practical Mm re au<l : 
Mmuralugy in Toronto «n «“F wne

was suffering very- much from rhenma- 
tkm. and that iron shit* were much 
damper than wooden ships, so much so 
that he could not ride in an iron ship. 
This was a new. one on ua, but the ad
miral was very serious about it.— 
Washington Star.

dines* is ^tways indumi in parrots ; eertkin that this will be the policy de- 
from the fact that those who offer the ; elded upon,
finger or food to the parrot usually do so ( L M n,,„ , g»
with the right hand. Repetition of this 
process, it would seem, teiuls to make ; 
the parrot more or less leftfuoteil. J

r.4NCUt- VtLK UOVTK.
Victoria to Vaaeouver dally, except Mo*

^Vancouver'to^Vtctorls dally, except Moo 
day, at 18.IS o'clock, or on arrival of U. I- 
B. No. 1 tram.

HKW WKHTXISHim U ITU.
Leave Victoria for New Westmlaater, Lao 

nvris- Landing sud Lulu Island. 
at 23 o'clock. Wedunslay aud Frtdaj 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday’s steamer to Non 
Weetminster-conoeete with O. P. H 
train No. % going cent Monday.

For Plumper Pane Wedneeday and Friday
For*Pender*and Moresby Islands Friday at

Leave° New Westminster for Victoria. Mon 
' day at 1S:I5 o'clock; Thursday and »*t 

nrday at T o’clock.
For Plumper’s Pans Thursday and 

day at 7 o'clock.
For Pender Island and Moreaby Ii 

Thursday morning at 7 o Hock.
XOHT '• KH* HOl’Tm. 

Steamship* of thl* eompaav will leave fo. 
Pert Slmpeoa and Intermediate port* vis 
Vancouver the first and 16th of each month 
at 8 o’clock, when sufficient Inducements 
offer will extend tripe to West Coast points 
and Qoeee Charlotte Islands.

M^âtr ». A F AOf/>/> ROVTB 
Steamer “Tee#'’ leaves VUrtorls for Al-

bernl and Sound ports on the 10th. fiOtb ana 
30tb of each month. . . _
,„rih£r,ey
noli flea tlon 

Id. A. OARLWTftn, tMTIXO,
■ General Agent. Maasger.

later

TRANSPORTATION.

Ce.it.ui Steamship Agency.
THHOUGH iTUKE're 

To tan cl From All European PoiMtffi

Jan. 2 
Jan. 26 
Jan. ,a

Dec. 23 
De<\ 30

FROM HALIFAX.
Allan Ian**. Numidian ........Dee. IS
Allan laine. Lnurentiun.......
Dominion I.inc. Vancouver ...
IK million Line. 8cot*man ....

FROM 8T. JOHN.
Ihnver Line, I^ike Wiuni|>eg.
Rtaver line. I dike Ontario...

FROM NEW YORK. #
I’nnanJ Line, Lwania.................. Dec. 19
Ouhar.l Um*. Etruria................Dec. 36
AmaricHn Line, Paris ................Dec. 28
Anicrie l.mi', \<■ w York........ Dec. 30
^ hltê Star Line, (iermauie. .. . Lk*v. 25 
White Rtur Line. Teutonic ... .Dec. 30
R«d Star Line. Friesiand...........Dec. 23
Red Star Line. Kensington.... Dec. 30
North Ocr. Lloyd. I»ahn..............Dee. 22
North Ger. Lloyd, Havel...........Dec. 29
Fn iM*h Une, I»a Touraine........ Dec. 19
French laine, Iat Gascogne. ... Dec. 28 

,k‘*u' •"
'Tn^Awit4 Ck,”**uI* Ti"<>rtZ,o«Mei

4 Of Chang 
me without

Must not be confounded with comtnon 
est hart k or purgative pills. Garter • Lltti* 
Uver fills are entirely unlike them In every 
respect. One trial wlwill prove their super-

CathcrlraV %vill hold their annual baxnar 
«t InstUule Hail ou W-«d»>«Hk4ay next.

Why not profit by the experience of 
other# who have found i*-n»anent.uiuuaiuk.i . . . t, ... • other# who ftave i<mmi

made last week of some rock ,mre for catarrh in Hood’* Sarsaparilla.
Minnehaha daim «Vamp McKinney L |__________
Tlte sampler were csliniatetl by the in
dent* in the lalmratory to go from $S to 
|12, and much surprise wn* manifested 
when thé cupel was taken frein thv fur
nace and the bead *h«»wu. The value 
was at the rale of *W? i» gold and 
62.31 in silver.

ttOtSL %n »»
CRomlsu.l Miner, i

John Moynahan- -brought...down lust 
evening several speciiMens from the PH- I 
grim. Which *dj»4n« the War Eagle on 
the north. He tyixut* a four-foot veto j 
and an cightevu-imh pay streak on the ' 
property. Two ro«*u are at work sinking 
a shaft. j

The Alberts compnwy has started a 
300-foot tunnel which is intends! to cut 
two ledge*. There . ledges com»- »I»mn 
ihc south side of Columbia hill from the j 
Columbia ground ami are about 100 feet 
apart at the points where they will be > 
cut by the Alberta tunnel.

Allen G. White, who has recently w* ' 
tnnietl from tin* Big Sheep Oeek coun
try, saya -that that district ia rapidly 
coming t > the front aud the ptpspeet* on 
Sophie Mountain an* promising. 
says the width of the l»Hlg«w is surpris
ing., and the high assays and elaiM of ore 
h«nmi« t as the t’ripple Creek of Brit
ish Columbia. ,, .
TTHvre ’Vi g<M Wamn to believe there 

i» a deal on for the Cliff, «a- at least the 
Wharton interest in that property. It 
is known that the mine recently pa»ae<i 
through a very rigid examination at the 
hand* of an expert- who cam»* here with 
a prominent mining operator from 
.Itdiaunesburg. The exajuination laste»l 
f..r aior«* than a week and immeillately | 
after it was eoeduA|4 CdL 8. W. Where j 
ton w ent to Hpokane end has bee* there j 
ever since.

Some exrellcnt assays have, «luring 
the last few «lays been had from the 
north ledffia of the Big Three Company’s 
MaacdL Tin* ledge preiu nts some ■»- 
usual and Ineerrothig femtnrr*. The 
main body «if it reaudsta of a body of. 
pÿrrlmtit.* alunit t«*u f«*»*t wide. By the 
side of ibis, ami separated by a gangue 
warn I» a quartz ledge two feet wide.
and bT*stre*uk«*<l with metallic warns. It 
was from this «piartz the.aamy# referral 
to wore made. There were five of them 
and they ran in gold as follow»: No, 1.
$12; No. 2. $Vi: N««. 3, F2Ô; No. 4. $3T.;
No. $4<
fw (iwtifttLif the Limnus Elire mine 

«n Wild BnraeVreek, Neladn mining di
vision, passed iflte new- lia mi* yesterday.
Jane# B. Uweus. «eere-tary of the B. Ç.
Exploration company, limit**»!, has be*m 
n«*g.«tiatir.g fui .• nmjority interest fn the 
Elise company ITw' m.m**y was paid 
vewterday through the Bank of Mont
real and the deal rioted. 4V price Was 
im « Iwsis of $7m.«**i for the entire pro-

EnHrt JuHtErv "iv VI^xwwm'f -'I'li IHVWIS" r
on Wild Hpree Cr,<*k. Hie latest fla- 
HOJ shows 113 oui'.e -s of silver and 1»
« in ms* of gtild, r a lotaf value of about 
$H*I lier ten. rn •* pay ore is about two 

. ' fi t wiik A'.Mpm 'ut of four tof r Id 
■ ‘v* TaH amt Hcr t two. imnths ago

CASTORIA
For lofent» end Children.

<!z’
"MACKS"

rRHEW4AT^
MjM CUVtR » MONEY 1

PILLS,
Pmck
,30T*>

0CCAMIC 8 8. CO.
HAWAII, SAMOA, 

HW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA.

8,ÉL AC8TRALIA to
l>ec. 5th. at. 10 ».m. “

•sssass.
VSI AUSTRALIA. 
HONOLULU roly.

’Mr
BMW*

TRANSPORTATION

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO RY.
COMPANY

. .TO.'.
Min'** ft oil*.

Sew*..

H* «NN IflYJf, 
HrlrttU, ' 
fimttr,

hilrttlflphin.

*fxl hO funno
EM and south

..l«r> i.
PI-1,1.MAX RLMBA-tXa CARS,

KLKUAXT niXtNG CARS, s .
TOVRIMt SI.REF!SU CAR».

AAA AAAAAAA A à4Aé AA4A4AA4 àdé VVV ?TVVVV*V"SSVV*•tfsVS
♦ the MINERS’ POPULAR ROUTE *

ROSSLANDI
. AND ALL . •

• ROOT i- >XV POINTS. Î

»« im-K«n ALAMEDA «.11a.1, PIONOLLLV 
•nd AUCKLAND let 8TDNSY. Thundu.
Dmstmb r 10tb. .tip m.

CAPS

J. H. rtPRkrKK'SDBROi»- . 1 A M^»t. Ill >l— - A. ~ * "w,r^www ‘jnma^m-’Y
Er.l»h- "flee. Ztl M>rk

fA NADI AN ^
^-Pacific Ky.j

The only ir <n eontinent*l mats
#n elrg«ntly Riled sleeping

operating Ita 
ng acdj

Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis------—

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

I V11 further notice the
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO’

will sait as follow*:
Leave Victoria for Nanaimo ... Monday. 7 am.

r, Nanaimo for~Vfct#rik....... Tuesday, y
.. Victoria for Canto* , Wednesday, j »
.. Como* for Victoria . Thursday, $ 1.
n Vktoria for Nanaimo...........Friday. 7 ..

Nanaimo for Victoria......Saturday, 7 »

ESOUSALT & NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY.

ri

vas» irai oms hslpîi has failed n cob$s
I

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Rendors failure impossible.

^v;r>

Until further not ice the morn
ing train fur Nanaimo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:45 o'clock 
ami the Saturday afternoon tralun 
are cancelled.

___TO ALL-------»

POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.

TIME SCURbr I.R-tm efftoet November 
SM. H»-

— TlUIXAUnVCillATTU:
FwRpokard.St Paul and Kart..Wp.m.
For Poiliand.....................................  12:2 ' p m.
For <»l>mp«a .... ........ H:P- a m.

•For Gray's H. and * Bend...............W*pm.
For Tacoma...... ...............   laWam.
For Tacoma......................«............. 12:20 pm.
For Tacoma....................6W p m.

TUAIXH ARRIVE AT-MKATTLE :
From Spokane. 8u Paul and East .. >:» p.m.
From Fort la art........ ........................ **• p.m.
■From Olympia.................................. M4Dp.ro.
'From Gray's M and 8 Bead........... 8:t0 p m.
From Tacoma.................................. lDr Cam.
FromTaooma...................................... 230p m.
From Tacoma.................................... 140pan.

•bally except Soaday. All o hers 4«ily.
This card subject to change without ootloe. 
Through tickets to Japan and Chtaa via the 

Northern Pacifie tiiwni hip Company -aa Am 
erioaallae.

Far foil Information, time enrda. maim 
etc., call en or address

B. B BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Aft.. Victoria. B. C 

A. D. CHABLTON,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Aft.. 336 Morrtoon fit. 

Portland. Ore.

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The shortest and cheapest rout* 

to the

ÏW rales, sleeping accomodation and
e—MHM iwidlagr —Ml

m
SOUTH 

W /IHEFLIC/iK 
M XERVINE

Jj
SS. “ROSALIE”

Leav«m Victoria Dally at 10 a.m., except
* arriving at Victoria Daily except Boedaye 
at fi a im

Leaven Seattle at 11J0 a.m.. Dally emeegt 
e0Fora^ckets and Intormatloa call ee

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
T6 Government Street

MçL. BROWN.
Dla Pam. Agent Vaaconver.

ESQlilMALT k NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. »7.

To Take Effort at84n a m - n Monday, Novem 
hèr 2nd. 1898

Train, run en Pacifie Standard Them
GOING NORTH.

Ifolly:L
Lv: Victoria for Nanaimo and

Wellington........................... gflO
Ar Nanaimo........................ n 86
Ar- Weiiinwu»-»........................ I QVI

*
V.

VJ/iVtiuW-'l, *>■

Still the Fastest.
BUFFET 
LIBRARY 
CAR 
ROUTE

ROCK BALLAST-60 DUST.

The Shortest Rtiule lo .Kootenay Points.
Overland leavea Sen tile 8 p.m.; Arrive# Be

attie 840 «i.m.
Coût Un. lain 8estUe 9:16 n.m.i »rlT«l 

^ror^Srtber Information call on nr ad

it. C. STEVEN». I. H It (WEBS Art. 
G.W.P.A., HrettJr TB Oorrrnmrnt *t.

Spokane Falls & Northern fly.

♦ee—FOR-

TAKffi THB FINE fiTEAMRB

“City of Kingston*
11 ’"Ifeiad. li tost».

aLr. Wellington for. Viotorfa...
Lv. 'aaaimo «or Vieux la.......
Ar. VictoriaT.V.

For ratm and~iafownattan apply at MÜt 
Company1* offices..

DONINJ1R JOSEPH HUNT*.

ESQUIMAU fc NANAIMO RAHWAY.

‘ill
4 44 ami Ar|l

...•Victoria..
PL Townee»

110,Ar 4 » pm a
aL; 1 30 pm

MMLv 8 00 am Ba

■ «mi sam S$. ie.fi.. i ■«. fa»W..»M'n »» 
in*w working mi tl-,- pr«q«erty, and tb«- 
showing i* v'.-r tf . fwe nth«*r-pr«q>«T.- 

stiro in the vi. • - ; the Wise haw p*-
, vutlv tc«Hi b. 'ii!«*.|.'for g«n*4 figure**, th«* 
Tmnnrm* group f«r MO,000 ami thv 
Ymir group f-ir fi4(1,000- 

The Ottawa, in thv South Bvlt, adjoin
ing the 81. Mary's. Is the srenv of thv 
latest strike At » dvpth of forty fvet 
a Issly of $40 ::rv f-i:r f«?vt wide has 
been envoi1*terrel in a «-riwarut. Thi|» 
mine is <>%nv 1 in T« r uto. ( 

t-r: Aw tn*ere«f'v> ,«B»retewrr bh# - been
made on ♦»'*' K >Mr.grmMt.un
out mtiautam. otstr. 4hv «île M
Shopperd An ehl ru ued tunnel hit*
hrvn fuued suppôt-? tu be the Work .of 
some -id HwL .u Bey men many yeara 
rtg„. The m -dth of thv timm*l is Iwlly 
eared 'in. Imt H r.-o,smM f.v fik-

•
it,

•rohnwipt mtanrit 
W. E. Callahan sold the Humboldt

hl’iw ir.ra.sure*. while pors.bly bucccm- ally, and with nearly all mediclnee. le 
ful for the moirent. can never be last- that they aim simply to treat the organ 
r.r Thoee In poor health soon know that may be d(se sed. South Atnerlean 
vheth*r the rwr.edy Uv y are uMng Nervine pa*a«s by the organa, ar.d tm- 
;a «imply a prssîng-incident In their ex mediately applies “its curative Powers 
pc r en ce braoing them up for the day. to the ner>-e centrer, from whh h the 
or son ethlnd that le getting at the organs of the body receive their supply 
teat of the disease and la surely and" of nerve fluid.. tK-tve centre*

•ring healed, and of nec*y*Ay the orgâ»
T>*. eyes of the world are literally which has shown the but ward ev hence 

Ixfd on R .uth American Nervine. They only of denmgement t« healed Indl-
gettlon, nervoueoeis, itnpoveriihrd 
bloAd. liver ‘ corr.pla:nt. all owe their 
origin to a derangement fit the nerve 
centre*. Thousands be4r testimony 
that they have been rured of these 
troubles, even when they have become 
so desperate as to baffle the skill of 
the most eminent physicians, because 
South American Nervine haa gone te

t 2. 2L T1- ^^
th* ordinary lay- pi# marvel. It le true, at ita wonderful 

recognised. this . principle medical qualities, but they know be- 
■garogjljfijMBf*^ yond all queetton ’that It dees ♦very

thing that la dalneed for Ik It stands 
alone as the one great certain çurlng 
remedy of the nineteenth century. Why

are not viewing It as a nlne-dayr won
der, but critical and experienced men 
Rave been studying this medicine for 
rear*, with the one result—they have 
found that Its claim of perfect cura
tive qualities canna* he galneald 

The great dlrcoverer of this medicine 
was possessed of the. knowledge that the 
■eat of all disease Is the nerve centres, 
situated at the base of the brain. In 
this belief he 

"and

mmA^RrmepAim nk _
ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.

The only through line to kelson. Keels. 
KwHsnay Lake and Klocan Pointa 

THHGÎ t>H l hALS> SKMI-WKKKLY.
Dally except Mundsy, between Bgokaae 

and Marcua
7 A.M. Lr.......HPOKANE. ...Ar. 6:80 P.M.

„ nmepciug January
aud BaturdaA trains will run through, ar 
firing at Nelwo at 6:4u p. m.. making ci«j#e 
lonuectlon with the steamer Netâon for 
Kaalo end all lake points, »rrir‘ng at Aaa

i on Tuesdays and Fridsys, arrtvlag at **> 
haa* athilt P-* dar*

i 8th, pn Wednesdays
wilt I-----------

tong ago. Every®»* know» that 
let dl«eS*e or Htfury affeet thl* part ef 
the human ry*tem and death le almost 
certain. Injure the spinad word, which 
!» the needhtm of meee nerve cen
tre* and paralyale la sure to follow.

Here le the first principle. The trow

should anyone suffer distress i 
neaa while this r 6 ‘
at their hand» t

Sale by bean A Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

ties at Tscoaaa with Northern Pacific trv'ns 
te and from peinte east and south.

•PfiHynill Meafe.
R. R. BLACKWOOD, 

_____ ____ Ar* Victoria, m w

Going to Chicago op

Anywhere East?
If yon Are, see that your ticket 
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul ta Duluth reads

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
tv. »r« F., m. * o h r.)

Ttefie- Ç8J Fim-CUe* Train* IaVOvs 
Minu«*R|K*lis and St. -Paul for <’bi- 
cago on arrival, of trama frvm Vic
toria, »* foilowsi 

l-cqve Mlnneapuli* 7:30 a.m.; St. Puni 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badge-r Stntv Kx- 
prese. Ua* Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive . Milwaukee 8 p.m., Ch* "

r —*,,‘**^
Leave Miim«-niH>li* 6 p.m.; 8t. Puni 6u3û 

p.m, Excetd Snmliiy. Atlantic A 
Southern Exprès*, ha* Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper nnri FKERt Chair Car 
'to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Ixmve Minncai*ili* 7:30 p.m.; 8t. Paul 
8:10 p.m Dfifly, Fammw North 
weetern I.'mitrel Ha* Pullman and 
Wagficr Private Compartment ami 
10 Section SIcciht* and Buffet 
Smoking Libra n

.-per to Milwaukee. Break- 
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Mtlwaok-* - 
m.; Chicago 0:36 a.m.

For Illuetrated Folder FREÇ «Icacrip- 
tiv«* of' Splemlbl Train Service via

+*"-**1W uteer IÜP 4“
Knnsn*

GOING BOUTtt,

Daily s»«dy

i
PRIOR. 

Uea. Freight and Pass
Gee. fiopfi.

Sir. “City of Naoaiii.
w D. OWEN, 1 

follows calling at wayMipp—Ugxr"
Lv. Victoria....................7T . .Tuesday. 7 a.*.

>v Nanaimo for Com..*, Wednesday. 7 a-sa. ;
<v. Co moi for NanaLmo---- Friday. 7 tfi>.

* v. Nanaimo for Vl»:turia. Hatnrday, T a.sa. ' 
For freight or stats rooms apply on board, 

or at the oompany*# ticket office, Victoria \ 
station, lit ore street.

Pacific Coast Steanskip Co’y.j
The magnificent steame-s V mat ilia. City of 1 

Puebla and Walla Walla ply between Vie- 
tori a. to and MAR CRAMCtHCO MMRCT, g 
«wry ing Her Majesty’s malls.
Lnays Victor! ». IV I 

for ï*a» Frenclart» 8 pm, I
lue Bend

Nov. S. < 18 K TS *V Nor.fi It, IA tl. ffi _ i 
lier. S. 8. 13. 18 88. MLi IW. i.A 11. M. 81,88418 1 

l ar e Nan FrancisC'i : Due at Meterln,R.C.. j 
for Victoria. B,f\. 9am

A ie. ts; sa. id fia 
». lo. ia ». ». aa

Nor. AI8tS.ffi.fir- 
Dec. 18.18. la ffiffi I 

The magmfiqeot steamer city of Tapokael 
iov. a Vitoria for Alaska Nov. 13. 88 Ibx*. IS 

28. Jas. I*. Due hack at Victoria Nor. tt. Dee 
Iri. to. JMjMLrogrorog^ffi

R. P R1TIIRT fi OO.. Agent*.
fit fi 63 Wharf 8t.. Victoria, BILi, 

GOGDALI. PRRKINB fi OO..
Geooral Agent*. Ban Fennel

Oropn-Asiatm Steamship Line."
.FOffi.

HONOLULU, „ 
CHINA and JAPAI

At.TMOSB-1**»

Train* will ran betwaa* Tlelaria aad SU 
n«r dallr *» foil"»»: ' '
toft Iktari* it ... i*l til t« 
ImkMAff »t...........MS*Mi M*

pr7£ta!& • SATtnroAYH aaa.O üCItnAÏS.

Late VirUrii it____ 7:«l ÎKW ya
Lute Si«*rt it,........Mi*.*. M» M*

& MoSn»: «%-
on your Home Agent or Ad weight, due here Dec.- 26.

. I
T W ttsamarre Cmeral PaiSBUFfiT figiwt.a# ,m^^aa sa^ww sect■ IT, Zgr.
». * MEM, Ca»aral *«aa«, ‘

--— in_.Li.-l »a   Slaj*«■ lilt Sm883 WashmgtOfi atreer, ronrano, «rv. 
». ». »MKE*, »«get «am* Agent,

Tartar «nm and froflt Street, Seattle.

F. C. Ç1AVJDGE 8c C«
* jfiftwfe havOfi Offies- ftM j

C* , l.d. (Fcrise, * I.
t ants earf Shindlit* 

IMPORTBUH ÔF.^
lpt1 m Rife* Silk aid fififr

Board ef Trade Building.

•w f"-'* 1
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Baking 
Powder

Absolutely pure

V* *41 iu vcmitg I UWC

iWi

SHARKEY SHAMMING
That In What One Han Francisco 

Doctor Hays of the 
Bailor Boy.

Marks on the Groin May Have Bren 
Made Othrfwir' Than by 

a Blow.

Sale of Thoroughbred* at Lexing
ton, Kentucky-Other Sport

ing Events.

San Francisco. Dec. 4u—A dolegation 
of six reputable physician* examined 
Shcrkey last night and made tift foTîuw- 
hf.splt: “We finil a swetifag on the 
left side of the groin. Also two small 
spots or discoIoratfoM «.Mat half way 
down on the right side.** Dr Leeman, 

- who was called to attend Aharkey after

physicians offered their services, is Dot 
recognised by the regular medical tra- 

" tWKfÿ dr this (ity. One of the physici
ans who examined Sharkey stated to the 
Associated Press that in his opinion 
Sharkey was not aa seriously hurt as. he 
pretended and the marks exhibited 
might have been caused otherwise than 
hy a blow.

Bob Fitzsimmons, through his attor- !

<1 nttiug under fire and I rood*» up ir»y 
Mod to stay until ordered off by the 
club. I àm sorry I acted at all.”

Police Oommisetoner Gunsr is satisfie l 
tile - fight was jibbed. So disgusted is 
! ■ "! the general result that hm\ha* 
announced there «ill- He no mors prize 
lighting in San Francisco,. If his in
flit Otv can prevent it. The mystery 
of Sharkey's injury has not yet’ been 
satisfactorily solved, and] it Is Intima tel 
M .ir Sharkt) submitted to an «operation 

ifactmrtng the 
evidence netewary to hack up hi* **laipi 
of a foul. It la certain that when 
Sharkey wax *akeu to hia room at the 
Wii dsor Hotel no one was allowed to 
♦'<*»» speak to him until “Doctor” I,ee. 
vorkid on him. When "Doctor" Lee 
coAmeuced the exi mi nation .<( Sharker 
the pm tiros* were dr own across the 
bedroom door #«-. no -me could see in. 
In n few minutes, from the room, low 
h.'k was heard ami Sharkey began to 
gronn on if in pain.

H« U*
BILLY LANGE,

Hiliy Lange, win play hall
with the Port Townsend team and who 
ou several occasion» visite*! Victoria, is 
making a name for himself in the east. 
He played centre field during the past 
8vaM,n fvr t’hivugQ, and has licet» chosen
out of 20p ployer* to accompany

VICTORIA

lletall «Quotation* for Farm t'* Pro 
(luce Carefully t-iHrrecied.

Ogilvie*s Hungarian hour.............. $(!.5o
Lake of the Woods........................ $(>.00

Usinier........................................... $3.80
Siicwflxke . ......................................$5.73
XXX .............................................. ...#5.25

'
Premier (rlnderhv) ......................... #5.50
Three Stir ( Knderby • ....*............. $5.50
Two Star (Emlerby)........................... $4.25
Superfine (ICajklby) .ilWTir. . .$4.20 
Strong Baker’s V>.K.) .. .$5.00
Re Inn ............... ......... ...$5.75
Wheat per toe ........... $33.00 to #40.60
Oats, per t*?n .. w... .$25.00 to $30.00 
Barley, i*?r ton. . ... .$28.00 to #80.00 
Midlings, jpt tan... .#20.00 to $25.00
Bran, per ton..................#18.00 to #20.00
Ground feed, per ton.. .$25.00 to $27.00
Pi rn, whole . ........... $36.00 to #40.00
Coi n, cracked .............. $.13.00 to #45.00
Comment per lO pound»........... .35c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds........................ 40c.
Halted oats, (Or. or N. W.).................3e.
Rolled oats, (B. & K ) 71t> sacks. .. .25c.
Potatoes, per ifound .....................  lÿâ<-
Cabbage............. .*............... 2tyc. to 3c
Cauliflower, |a*r head. .. .10c. to 12tyc
Hay, baled, per ton.............................. $12
Straw, per bale..............................  .75c.
Green pcppiTs. cured, per lb...... 10c
Onions, per jir'rT'Vw............. *. . . .. 4c 1
Bananas. . ...................... 15c., 20c., 25c. i
P™r» . . .j .. ...........................................................
Tomatoes, pir lb. . ,    4r. :
drapes............ .. .. . ......................... 124c !
Green corn, per doa.............25c. to 30c. I
Lemons (California).. .. . .25c. I<1 86c. ! 
Apples, (’alifpruia. per H)..................he. 1

. . ™ .. i ». i sasass
!«o Timco-Hcrald u;i of liim : 

"Haroliatl -Xpert» CVCIywhvrv arc 1,1'. 
cornier ren.inrod that Hip HflV Umgr 
I. the areateat all-round bell player In 
tile hem. He hi a eta»» hy him«eir. 
ami IHI urn- can approach him He I» 
nut only the *reete«t eeotre fielder a- 
lire. and one of the beat hitter, in the 
lee (me, bnt he I» aim one of the fnateet 
men In the pmfeaaiaa. Hie record of 
•tnlen bairns for the aeaaon reached the 
UNI mark nearly a month aan. andwy. commemed anit In the anpeeior f neatrot ccimimtif,r"wa™)rer*7'".rôTê “ 

court to realmin the Anglo-California | hind him. Inpige’. alrcmgeet point aa a 
bank from pu.vina Sharkey the Sill,IKK) j ball lilayer is his head work.' He on- 
purse, awarded the sailor by referee J<‘r»tnuds the game front a «eieetScpuree, awarded the seller by referee 

ifpt Filzatmmoiis <
between,Shaykey and the National Ath- 

T? i**ic Club i.bd others. " Judge Sanderson 
granted the injumetion. The hunk had, 
previous to tlw injunction, refuard t«>. 
cwsh the check until the courts had af
firmed Sharkey’s title to the money.

There is still some doubt as to how 
the foul is alleged to have ‘ been otn- 
«fitted. One r*qH>rt nays that Itefen-v 
Earp contend'd that Fitzsimmons just 
before striking his left book that appar
ently knocked Sharkey out, hit the tail
or b-dow the b?lt with his fist. Another 
report say* the referee gave the fight 
to Sharkey on a foul, claiming that 

.... while Sharkey was fitting from Fits.*a 
left hook on the chin. Fitz. struck Shar
key in the groin with his knee.

W. W. Naught->», the well known au
thority on pugilism, says.

“If Fitzsimmons «truck Sharkey a foul 
blow I did not we it. But even at that 
I would scarcely go uu recur 1 a* .saying 
that the punch on which the fight was 
given to the sailor was not a foul. It 
was this way with me. I was In the 
press stand on the south of the ball, and 

... wbvu critical moment arrived Fitz. 
was forcing Shark *y along tüe ropes to
ward the north. The Cominhman, 
whose back was toward me and whose 
frame ebic! led Sharkey, was fast heel
ing the sailor down. Tlierê was not the 
slightest doubt about that part of it hi 
my mind. I saw a whizzing left hook 
go up somewhere from about Fitsabn- 
mona’ hip. It caught Sharkey on the 
chin or month and the sailor began to 
■ink. Then I saw Fit*.’* right elbow 
come back and he delivered a body 

-■ punch. I should imagine it t<u>k «ffeet 
somewhere about Sharkey’s stomach or 
short ribs on the left aide. Anyhow, the 
next moment Sbarxey was on the floor 
on Ws hack. He was making grimaces 
i»d placing bis band on hi* groin and 
if he wfc*E not .n agony. all I ran saf 
la that he meat be a *->nsmnmate actor 
and must hay* rehearsed his pert: When 
the alleged foul took place lr. the eighth 
round Fitzsimmons had Sharkey going 

- beyond a dnuM, end. fnnl. nr no foul, 
it looked aa if the end was at hand. 
Sharkey stood up and hit out airub»**ly 
and Fitzsimmons kept working his- abort 
Jolts for all th<y were worth* There 
wa* one right-hander in particular that 
nia*le Sharkey rock on his feet. He

i5»»A4l lJ3i_
simmons when tin* latter whipited up 
his left. -This last blow mmle connec
tion with Sharkey’s çhln and if the Cor- 
nmhnwin hn*l sto*.d away then the sail
or would have dropped. But Fitzsim
mons wanted to administer the conp, 
•ndt be drew back his right and lashed 
at the body. Then Sharkey fell and l*e- 
gsJn tn writhe/’

hour, takes a philosophical view of the 
criticisms that are living kraptxl utam 
I im for hia d< vision. lie says he will 
unit for titiM- to set him right with the 

“If I had any fvar< 
e.red In my division, they would have

■ifMi^Nl wiit-u 1 saw KharJkey., tfh

an i
At the l*rr*ak lie struck Fitzsimmims as 
so*.u as hia arm wa* free, hoi that was 
following tb*‘ Gueenslmry piles. Tru - 
It was .<rgixil that H-vrv was to I* n*> 
8«ht at hr-nk. W my instructions from 
tin- dub, w en*, not to he technical. Imt

nn.livm e n g*H„|
“nmey. I have >.n** regret about ihv 

bol,, matter, that is thgt J lid „.,t 
mu the ring when Julian obf*>tie.I 1„ 
w; 4brmgh doing it, ooccrr**] f«, mo 
ould he shewing y'4^>xr. wonU !*•

standpoint, and he n«e» hni hcatl more 
than bis heels, When mit at work he 
reminds one of the jolly, care.!vas* lazy 

f tii'1 world, who would prefer 
starvation to violent ex«irei*e. But wh**n 
you st-e him in h >>m)I field he is trims 
formed. He is a 1
activity, with the |*»wer of a strain en
gine and the speed of a grey hound. He 
make»» every plav as if hi* life depended 
on it, and the next moment, when the 
play I* ucrbiopliehed and the erowdHs 
cheering, he b again the varvless. 
laughing, overgrown hoy, and his awk 
war«l motion returns.”

THK rtlRP.
SAIaF OF THOROUGHBREDS. 

Lexingtm». Ky.. Dec. 3.-Kaat.n#’* 
gmtr mrte of thorongbhred* begun to
day, a boat 200 head Wing eold. Oau- 
dh’inas. the brother of Rt. Blaize, the 
first horse sold, went to J. B. Ilaggiii, 
of Sacramento, Cal., for. #13.000. Tin* 
►ale of thonKighhr«*ds developed into n 
record breakvr. Import Ordor was eold 
to Haggin for #20,000; W.| S. Barms 
re* the contending bidder. Victoria, n 
»«***• year *>bl itrttod -mare.- mother of 
Gramwt and Whyota, was «old to John 
Mackny, of California, or #10.000. Cava
lier. a 14 year old stallion, by Prince 
Charlie, uint to J*dtn Mftckay or #4.- 
000. Brood mare» brought from $300 

•
" V# " T ............

TOOTVALL
There will be a match between the" 

Nnvy and flu* Fifth Regiment at the 
Caledonia grounds to-morrow afternoon.

The College team will meet the Y. M. 
0. A.*» at Beacon Hill and at Work 
Point the R. M. A. team will meet the 
Wamlerers.

VANCOUVER FI NKS
utfaction prevail» in 

Rugl>y football circle» owing to the re
fusal of the Vancouver eleb to send a 

er for tie- championship match 
wh>h wa»-te : ■ ■

ilonian gmnmis to-morrow. Van
couver Hugbyltc* have been boasting of 
their prowess .luring the season, but 
they are evidently not anxious to meet 
the Victoria team.

NISI Kl. LAM <M s.
Chicago, De*-. 4.—Next Thursday

night "Farmer” Biirme will ntteni|rt to 
throw John Krfnney, the “gbmt grip- 
man." Bw times tii bee hour r «• #250 
a sid**. HiKiney recently won a match 
mukr similar a uditions fr**m Dan B$c- 
Leed.

Oranges, (Australian) per do* . 40 to 50**.
Fkh—salmon, pei lb ......................15.*,

Smoked bloab-ra. per Ih.................. .12%c.
Eggs, faratnl, fresh per do* .30 to n.*
Egg*. Manitoba,.................. 26e. to 30c
Butter, - rcamivy, per R,. .. „,35c. 
Batter, Delta creamery,»per R,„ JBe.

Hama. AmaHran. fier to lfc.
Hama. Canadian, par lb................... ]«,
Baron. Amrriran, per lb. .. . lflr. to lAr
Baron, rolkd, |»-r Ih.............12c. to 111,
Baron. Inng rlror, per ponn.l .. .12%,
Bat-OT Canadian, par lb........ 14c. to lfl.
Shoulders.. .. .. „. ........................14c
lard, .. .............................. to lls.
Sides, per Î5................................... .. ... ,7c
Meats—beef, per lb...............7c. to 12%c
i"*-•• •• -,...................in,, to 18c
Mottoa. whol,...........................Ill*,, to T,
"me* lamb, per qnartor . .75, to fildO
f*nrt. frroK par Ih...............Mr. to l^e
Fort, aldaa. pro lb................................. ....
Cbi<*—». pro eabr. . . . n .flO to *1.80 f

HAD” INDKESTHiN!

rV

....86 YATES STREET...

Millinery
Newest Styles arrive 
weekly by express. ...

Dress Stuffs
Best value in the city. 
15c. to $1.50 per yard.

For, 15 days*we witi 
offer them at cost. No 
lady should be without
one

r ...
i Wedding » 

-^Presents.
, 4UST ARRIVEO, AN EUCAirr UNI er : : :

Cutlery, Fish Knives, 
Silverware, r 11 ~ m
Suitable lor Wedding I'resents, at Hock Bottom Prices.

Lr.

DAVIDSON BROS.
.59 Government Street.

J. PARTRIDGE.
Matter of Komm Forty T-iere or

Joseph Gardner, stove denier, of Mutn. 
Ontario^ is A grral Wliever iu If 
Cliase’s Kidney-Idver Pills for indiges
tion, csnmifwtiou, dy»iM-pam, Bright s 
disease, rheumatism, and kidney, liver 
and *ton>ach (roubles generally.

“1 tnmhled for over forty year* 
wjth indigestion and constipation,'* he 
writes. "At interval* 1 suliereti from 
sever headache. * spent dollars ami 
dtdlars without rewult uutil Mr. Ball, 
our druggist, advised me to try Chase s 
Kidney-Liver Pilla. I did so, and must 
say that they ere the only remedy that 
gave me relief. 1 would not t* without 
them for anything.”

Mauy people, suffer from rheumatism, 
Bad bkwd and diseased kidneys bring it 

?,n- I>r <'haee’» Kidney-Liver PiUa wtu 
remedy all this and cure rbeumslmm. 
sciatica and all kindred complaints. 
Here is a sample onset

“My boy a a* ill cripple*! up and snf- 
fered awfully with rheumatism," writes 
Mrs. U. Wells,, of CliesHy. Ont, tic 
ais<» bad n" touch df 'diabètes. The doc 
tors eould do him no goinl, but Dr. 
Chase’s KUuey-Liver Pills completely 
cpred him. ’

Sold by all dealers nn,l Kdmansop. 
Bates A Co., Tefonto. 25c.

WTieu all other remedies fail Dr. 
Chase’s Unreed an«l Tun*enUue Will 
cure the worst chronic cold. 23 coat*.

NOW FOB OUR
o

Xmas 
Reminders

po* th. month of December we GIVE AWAY 
il «Pto» of SHEET MUSIC, of rmw owa 
INectloo, for ever, Si.ee foe spend with os.

REMMEE. we hero the ool, complete line 
ef Music.) Instnimsnts la the ett,
’t»E had let, Sretis, one of one "GET OFF 
THE EARTH - Fossto It will mnoee pon. sml 
*7°° eee •°1** *t poo hove o chence of set- 
«•S a Colombie Bicycle.

Waitt’s Music Store,
- 94 tiOrÆMMMMMT HT.

-The All W»ci Ball Fringes arc Im
parted liy Wrik-r Brus., e»f>cciiilly for 
Art Kcnrv Curtains aiul Draperies, but 
arc useful for other work. •

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving That True Honesty and Troe 
Philanthropy Still Exist

If any man wbd is weak, nervous and

of the various trouble» resulting from
youthful folly, exceeae» or overwork, 
will *ake heart and write to me, I will 
send him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by which I 
wa» completely restored to * perfect 
health and mauhood, after years of suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Loee <X 
Vigor sad Organic Wralmeea. - - -

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, but as t know through 
my own exiierience how to sympathize 
with such sufferers, 1 am glad to be able 
to asiet any fellow being to a cure. 
Î am well aware of the prevalence ef 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
imposed upon until I nearly lost faith 
in’mankind, but I rejoice to egy that I 
Rut iw# letfwfiy wejl .and happy once

"r^,rmON6iWW:
If you will write to me yon can i-ely on 
Mn* cored ard the prond aatiefactkni 
of Xerlnd k?n of «real rorrlro to one In 
need will he onlRelroit rewanl for my 
troohle. Ahaolnte oecrecp U aaenred. 
. 4 ('.r. “n"r *o eo*ar pootarr and ad- 
ora*, «r. flerope O. strong. North 
Roebo-ond. btleh.

. . TlPf ' B. <1.
( ft.hodrnI will hold their annual bazaar 
.it fustitittc Hall on. W-sh csdiy next.

thinness
The diseases of. thinness 

■re scrofula in children, 
consumption in grown 
people, poverty of blood in 
either. They thrive on 
leanness. Fat is the best 
means of overcomiag them. 
Everybody knows cod-liver 
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott’s Emulsion of 
pod-liver oil the taste js
■hTfhieTr.ttte -off Itnrtt^estw,'

it is ready to make-fat.
Wkaw pro aak for Soon'. BarololTO rod

oro ol lh. mon rod hob on It pro cne

Bows

M Mats and fl.M
Mm*. * Bowiuv .Ownkl»,

Waller Baler & Co. timteii,
The Latest Men.faciurFr, of

FUIIE, men GRADE
^C0C0A8 and CHOCOLATCS

.Os tab Coetiiwet, kevenwtred
t N16H£8T AWARDS

VICTORIA THEATRE
-ONI NIGHT ONLTw.

Wednesday. 9th December.

Fromsge-de-brie

LEADING GROCERS

• • $IOO • .
Prize Competition.

^•850.00 IN COLD-w—

Jamieson, *tBOOKS I.VI) HTATtOSKKY.
OOYKRNMKNT SiKKtr.

^ -------- ------------------>

HUTCHISON & GILBERT :i
♦ ♦ ♦

ALL KINDS OF . . .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.,

- Erprrt tTorle , * oixfnctinn OnarmBUetni.

In all hro WOSDEHKUL DANCES 
with h*ht effort a, which created each a 
furore in all the <y pi ta la of Europe and 
America, a «dated bp a capable company 
uf Artiste.

Trie**: Orchestra chairs and orches
tra rircb*, $1.30; dura» rirch», $1.00; gal- 

• »*ry. 50 vente.
I 8<lU* of iwats <qwu*- on Friday m«)rn- 
mg. December 4tb, at Jamlraon’a Boofc- 
"b>re at 0 o*clock. d3*t4

REMOVAL.
__ ^ -TIHI,h in.    .... Dgj

lB. D. DislrM TeIegnph iifl ' 
iic.Sr^S Messenger Co.,■•ru» kMatu • 1 *

•«Lfi EY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

«ira uitt a co. in. Ntcntni, ha

have removed their offices 
to the Williams Building, 
28 Broad Street

l
36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

The Silver Bell Mining Co.
1-W^Ar^AA oo. -.-u-uK-V-

tn cy.ro „ro «P.M. .a,.,, rroaro

o.iweieu two miles irom ho
® for e IViog mine.

BEAUMONT BOGGS,
(A.B.f. or (We |

VICTORIA, Bi e.

Sheffield Cutlery
- ««A Tahir

ana^M*-^ •"« '***« K-"«

- FOX’S, 78 government Strict.

f. W. kolta t Co 
Thd On'y Optician» 

37 Fort Street.


